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KE~DALL CARLSON acceptl .. $2S d ... ck from Rhonda HaMnn, 
pre'ldent of the Wayne High School Fvture Homemaker, of Amer
Ica c~apter ,"~ th" FHA contribution to the Wayne chapter of the 
Ame!'!can Field Service. Cullon laid that the contrtbution leaves 
the group aboul $150 ,ho,-' of Its g01l1 of S8S0. The money will be 
u~ed to pay for the AFS student exchange program a' W.yne 
High nltx' ye ... r 

8,icycle School 
Set June 9-12 

WaYI1f' poi!c('orfk('r Pat flail.,! 
said Thurfida.1 thai plans are 11n
der W:I\ rOl" tilt' ]xllke df'fJart
ment's annual bll\(' c:af(,ty <'('hool 
.Jlm!' ~)-I~. TlIl' s('llon1 I~ a 1'>'1'(,\1 

lal('1" tlils .\'('ar ~() a ... not In con· 
flld wltll vacation Illbtp schoot 

datI'S whkh many Wayn(' church
es havf' s('ll('{lul{'d ,hm{' 2-fi. 

llallf'.\' said bill(' .'>i.lfet.\' (·L.1."RPS 
will me{'1 from ~J 10 10::30 a.m. 
.!tRW ()..I:! and hoth films and 
le\"lllrl'S will 1)("1 Rlvl'n to bike 
ridl'n six ypars old and over. 

('Ia<;sp", will h(' hpld at 11l(' 

WaHl(' rirl' ~i;lI.jon. 
The .... ellool Is one of Ill£' Tl\c'UlY 

'\·,ira" dutks IX'rformed b.v thf' 
rolin' d('Jbrt mpnt In thf' interest 
of tl';tcllifW .\,ounRstf'rS proper 
ridlll~: pI"Cx'(oduJ"{'s, ~af('(\ sl,i,"'Tlals 
,mel g-(,Ilt'l"a! hil".\c!1' safpt.\. , 
Ladies from Hoskins, 

Dixon to Be Honored 
Tln'('p ladie:-- from northoast 

)\:ehraslm, [nell/ding OIl!' f!'Om 
IIosldns and ol1e from Dixon, 
wtll be among- tT'!('home!TI..1.kersto 
be hooored at the 12ih annual 
Hural llomemakror<; J)a~ at Sioux 
City .1tRW 3. 

Sponsored by the ~rolT'< City 
Chamber of {"ornm(lrcC'. till' pro-
gram wi!! honor ~1r<;', ·\rnold 
Wittier of llosklns, (Wa.vnf' 
CDlmty), Mrs. \1arvln ·\nderson 
of l1l'\on, (Dixon County\ and 
Mrs. Jarob Meie-r of Co\('ridge, 
(Cedar t·olmt~·~. I!ompmakers 
from Dakota and Thurston coun~ 
ties have not been named vet. 

'nl(' women will be reco/,.'1llzed 
for their I('adershlp in Home 
Extension and rommooitv artt~ 

vities. . 

Guess of .33 Inch 

Rainfall Wins Gifts 
Old you gll('ss that the official 

amount of predpitation for April 
would be .33 i.nch'~ 

If you did you have won plenty 
of prizes from thOSe stores tmt 
took IXlrt m the C'hamberofConl
meoI'ce's dtJ~wide "April Shower 
of Values" aoout the middle of 
Apfll.· 

Those people who guessed the 
corT'E'ct amoLU1t or precipitation 
will now r('l'elve $5gU'ts fromthe 
stores which took' 'part-... in the 
affair. \\ inners will be notified 
by the business places. 

Brief Police Report 
\\al'nt' [)olkp repod that four 

doon, on iJusinl's'i firms were 
lpf\ IlI"lloehf'd dtlrln~: tile [lIst few 
d,av'i .. (l\vn('J' .... w£'rp <:allC'd and 
tlollfil>d and the 'buildings were 
IO('l\cd artpr h('ing ('~I('clled out. 

(Jfri('p!"s [nvl''itigatpd an ilC

\'ident In tile lOll hloch 011 west 
\linlh stn'pl \\(>dn('sda\" .. \ t'HiK 

Huh-h driv(>n h.1 Carl :-"1~Yl'r made 
a right turn from the ailey on 
wl',,1 \'intll, turneo(l t(X) short, ac
('()nlin~: to tilt' polkp, and struck 
iI[");lrll('(lrar.. . 

Wayne Girl Chosen 

For 'Daisy Chain' 
nebb.v '\ rmbrust('r, daughter 

Qf \fr. and Mr<;. Ted ,\rmbrus
t('1" of \\ayn(', and a freshman 
at the t 'nlvC'rsity of ~ebraska, 

was one of more than lOO NIl 
("oeds Of! the Lincoln ('ampuses 
who wen' named to th!.' Dais; 
('ham for thp Kflth Ivy \:);.\\: 

Ivy ])'d.v was held last .<.;;aturdav 
on Ihe lawn spu!h of I.o\'p \f~~ 
orial Library. Memtx>rs of the 
Dais.\' ('haIn, ('omposed of und('r~ 
graduate coeds, and tile Ivy ('hain 
eomposed of senior t'oeds, Hn~ 
the rxlth of the- r-.1ay ()wO'en and 
her court. Chain members are 
chosen on tl1(' ixlSis of service. 

. ,\Iso ~hosen for the Daisy Chain ' 
were spphomore Kathy A;:-m. 
strpng of Ponca, juniors JOan 
Lynn lIansen and Susan Grothe, 
both of Wisner, and junior Karen 
KellOgg of Emerson. 

Housing Application 

Awaiting Processing 
Bev. I'rank Pederson of Wayne, 

member of Wa.vne's housing au~ 
thorlt~·, rerfrted to the etty coun~ 
cll TuesdaYi evening that the Chl
eagu oWee of the Department 
of lIousing and llrban Develop-
ment is stiV processing Wayne's 

~~f~le~tI~~ f~~f~:~~!~~~stJ: 
low rent hquslng project for the 
elderly, 

Wayne ha's made application for 
aid to help construct 96 units. 
The Chkago office must approve 
the atl)lication and will contact 
the 'iity, when final approval Is 
rmde. TIudd Barnhoft, legal ad~ 
visor for the housing authorlt:~" 
said that t~ offlre informed him 
about the end of March that the 
dty should receive Hoat approval 
in about one mont h. 
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,Open,. Winside_,~~r'~L~~~s 
Rid!! were opened Apr. 24 at ' Wlo,lde ro, (he "o.,,(,~,tlon or d:adlin to License 

the new hc1lf~mllllon dollar ele-
mental'y f>dloo\ huilding. 

Voters In Winside's schoo} dls~ 
trict 95 H gnve overwhelming 
sup[)(:n1 to t~ $49.')~OOO bond issue 
for the new Rtrueture early Ia'~t 
December. The hsU(' ~ssed b)\a 
vote of 424 to 70. ,I 

lJana-I .. 'lr<;')rJ-Houbel and \SS{t
date<; of Omaha designedthenew 
plemcnfilry school of aroun~ 
:lO,!J!JO <;Quare feet which will lX' 
built with it S"teel strurtural s.\s~ 
tem <;urra("ed WIt!1 hrIck and pre
cast concrete. The Interior:'! wl!1 
lx, finished with rOll('rete blo('k, 
vinyl till' and an acoustical c('il
Ing. 

Ceorge I'arran, [)re<;ldent of 
the \\'In<;lde s(,hool board said 
about I1le bid, openings, "!thought 
all the bids wert' dose. "l'he.\ all 
seem tn \.Ie rlglli down tn the 
line." 

<"'u[X'riniendent \1. .J. \1nsten 
Intl this to sa:; about the m('et
ing. "'I'I'l' war bids have been 
i~llll/.: for ot/wr schooh, i think 
we Rot a lot fOI" our monev." 

The lowe,,! bas('bldonll~eelec
!l"ieal {"ontract WdS submitted 
b\ Simpson Flertric of Pender 
for $3:1.:3Wl. Se{'ond lowe$t hid 
W".JS mad(' by KrueRer~lhh~ Inc. 
of Norfolk for $34,744, andla bid 
of $:I,'i,$22 by Hisor J:Iedrk was 
third lowest. 

A~v?:,~t!:ed~o~~~e~, In' 
,Wayne had better get on the 1::011 
and buy licenses for their dogs 
before this Satur~ay or nl"l the 
risk of (Eying a (ine, ae('ordtng 
to nan ">herry, city clerk. 

Sllerry said Friday 77 people 
have already IIrcnsed their dQR's,' 
a lonf.{ WdY from the 3()1) or so 
who [mr("hased licenses L'l:'!t vcar. 
And Stlerrv f>ald there were prob
ably many more lha.n 30n dogs 
in the elty last year. 

l.\('enses sell for $1 (or male 
dORS, $:1 for female dogs. Mtl'r 
~IY 1 rr th('re Is a !:i0 per cent 
[)Cnalt.~ tar ked onto ti1is charge 
and til{' posslblllt~, of the owner 
helng fined. 

i'olke are authorized to pick 
up an.) dORS not hflvim? a license 
after the \1;1), 10 deadline. 
'IheBe willl){' Impolmded for three 
d;):. s and will Wen he killed If 
thl'Y are not e!almed. Owners 
of licensed dogs will be ron~ 

taeted b.V tile police to [)id\ u[J 

tllelr dog. 

Annual MS Drive , 
Slated for May 2S 

[JJW bidders on the meehani
t-al contra('t w£'r(' Northea~t Fn~ Mrs • .Jerry Malcom has tak-' 
glneering of Norfolk with J rose I..on on the job again this year of 
bid or $97,996; Klnnlng X Hell, heading LIP the annual multiple 
Inc. bid $tOI,73R; and Platte sclerosis ~rive in Wayne. 
Valley Plumbing 8. treating'made She said mst week thatSLB1day, 
a ba.se bid of $HJl,H3IJ.! ¥ay 25, has tentatlv.ely been set 

(t\ the general contract bids, as the date for the drive for 
Structures, inr. was lowef;t with foods in the residential area In 
a bid of $327,381; next lowest Wayne. The drlvoarpongthebusl~ 
was I. II. trespe ('0. at $3,'Hi,480 nesses will probatify start a week 
and \bbott ('onstrlK'tion, Inc. Wit!l earlier. 
a hase bid of $336,900. t\nylX>LlJ wishwg to help con~ 

Superintendent Ma<rtcn said-it doct the residential drive this 
apprors the building's cost will '-yearSliOtmrcllntact Mrs. Mal-
be aroood $50H,H()0 which will com. She is now looking for peo-
ineiude carpeting, IIbrarv and r10le to work as block chairmen 
the sl'ienee room. - iri WlfyTic. 
____ .I __ ~ 

Chief Vern Fairchild· to Law Institute 
Chi~d~.vn:af3It~ee~~!~~a~Cf~~a~; 
plans to attend the sixteenth an
nual Nebraska l.aw Fnfor('ement 
Institute Ma.r 5-9 at ~he Ne~raska 
Center for Continuing F.d~It'atiOll 
In Lincoln. rairchildisprfsident 
of the Police Offieers Associa~ 
tion of Nebraska which, in coop-
eration with the University of Ne
braska College of Law, Is spon~ 
soring the Institute. 

Wa.vne's C'hief will not be able 
to attend the entire Institute but 
docs pIan to attend several ses
sions and the BOard meeting later 
00. thIs week. 
De~igned to Improve the skins 

and know1edge of law enforce
ment officers 'in Nebraska, the 
Institute is expected to beattend
eel by morethan 200 of'ficersfrom 
60 different law enforcement 
agencies. 

During the mornings, officers 
will attend programs on a varI
ety 0( different topics. E1l.eh of~ 
fleers wlll be enrolled in one 
wor:~~hop session that will meet 
each afternoon and additIon.al pro
grams will be held at night. 

Martin, associate professor of 

:~ ~a~oc~i~7~1:;;c:~~~~I~ 
the widely pub,lclzed Hichard 
Speck murder trial and led pro
secution which grew out of dls~ 
hu-bances during the Democratic 
National Convention In Chicago. 

Martin will discuss prepara
tions for the Hichard Speck trial 
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, May 6, and 
speak on the poUee officers role 
inD. preparing criminal cases for 
trial at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

! Summer Programs at 

WHS Start June 9 
Francis llaun. superintendent 

of Wayne City 4:hool8, announe~ 
ed last week that t~ summer 
programs whle11 will be offered 
by the school system this sum. 
mer willnot begin until the seeond 
week In Jooe so the ehurches 
In the area wlil be able to hold 
Bible School. 

Courses being offered this vear 
,include driver education, ;ead
ing and mathematies. Teaching 
the driving course wiU be Mike 
'Mallette" Teachers have not been 
I::~tgned for the, other two cours-

City Council Makes 

Board Appoi/1tments 
cnle city rOlfficll Tuesday evl. .... 

ninr, appointed people to s('rve on 
the board of adjustment, hospital 
!X){lrd, planning ('ommlsl)ion, 
housing authority and tt)(> rerrea,
tlon board. 
. i\ppoinied to th(' Wjlrd of ad~ 
.JIlstment wer(' Darold Kraemaer, 
Leila), BarnC'r and n. 1\. Brand~ 
stetter. Members going off are 
Elhabctl1 C;riess, whosetermex~ 
plred, and Hoy Coryell and Edna 
Casper, who resigned. 

l\Jew members on the pL.1.n~ 
nln~ rom mission are Dick Dton, 
Merton \-iarshall, Louis \-l('ver 
and I\('nt l1all. They repIac'ed 
I\en Dald, Harold Kemble; ner~ 
nard Meyer and Emil Meyer. 
Fmll \1"eyer resign('(!; termfl ex~ 
pired rO!' ttl(' other members. 

William E.vnon was reappointed 
to the housing authority. 

Mrs, ,101m Addison replaces 
Norma Ehlers, whose term ex
pired, on tbe recreation bOard. 
~o appointment was made to fill 

the position presently held by Ken 
Olds on the lIbrary board" Ills 
term expires in ,June. 

T~he ~olil·Cn-1tfSOe1""ted Wil
mer arra to s(J""ve another term 
as pr sldent of the l?ounciI. C"Otm
eil mhers made no changes 
in til people who are on the 
com ittees within the cOllllcIl. 

TI counrllalsodeeldedtohire 
.'\1 I sen, eoach and instructor 
at ayne High ~hool, as the 
swlrflmlng pool manager t his 
surrlmer. Although Hansen will 
be ,'able to hire his assistant, 
the :,cooocii recommended that he 
hir~ Darrel Fel)ton. Wayne state 
C,o~'lege student," 

Problems of Youth 

~iII Be Examined 

~t State 4-H Week' 
1 Nebraska's 4-H'ers will take 

all hard look at some ofl the cru-

tbl problems confronting youth 
a fast~paced world.durlng the 

mal state 4~H Club Week on 
University of Nebraska Fast 

a mpus Jrne 3-6. 
, Margaret stahly; formf'riy an 
rea E).1ension agel'lt at the North-
st Stat 1011 near Concord and now 

ssociate State 4-H Leader, made 
he announcement last week. 

The,4-lrers, who must have 
en at least 14 years of age by 

an. 1 of this year, will hear 
oout state govern ment from Gov
rnor Norbert T. TIerdann; get an 
vervlew on the campus and col~ 
ege life from br. Jose~h Sosh~ 
ik, president of the NU Lin~ 

oln Campuses and out state ac
IviUesj and hear of the experl

ce of Marilyn Van Denbur, 
ormer Miss America. 

<Xfleers wil1 reCeive 16 hours 
of Instruction ij1 one of these six 
workshop areas: Traffic law en
forcement, baSic pollce school, 
eriminal investigations, police 
report wrltin-g, departmental 
planning or advanre police school. 

Of particular interest will be 
two presentations by William J. 

In addition to the general ses
'slons, each 4-JI membet attend
ing 4-1l Club Week will: mve an 

1
0Pportlffiity to ate·.nd tht,' ee spe

,Need H-elp on S.S.? ' _ ciallnte,est learning, ,hops In 

t 'lithe areas of personal ',(JeveloP-
A representative of the or- ment and career exploration. 

folk Social Security office n Four-H members lnteresteO In 
be in the Wayne COirnty ledurt- e.ttendmg •. the 4-day p'I"1ogra m 
rouse tomorrow from c 11 io. ~ should be in the state 4-H office 
p.m. to help anybody wit~ ctues- not latrr than May 15 In order 
tions they may have aoout the to ha~ enough time to assign 
program; No appointment is ne- rooms make identlfieation tags 
cessary during those how-so and ke "Other arrangements. 

Re~llrt.ration Is $25, accord~ 

WHS Bands Plan 
To Mak~ Record 

Wayne High School's cOricert 
and stage bonds will, with the 
assistance of Audio House of 
lawrence, Kan., cut a record 
at Wayne High May 13, accord~ I 
ingto Don Schumacher,dtl-ector. 
The WHS concert band won their 

, seventh consecutive superior rat~ 
fog at the District 1lI music con
test at Wayne state recently. 

Music to be recorded will 10-
clwe light, conte...mporary and 
classical numbers played by the 
iBnd during the 1967-6\' school 
year. The stereo reco(d. when 
pressed, will sell at cost for 
les. than $5_50. 

Band stu:Jents will bel cmtact~ 

:, ~;=la~ =~t:s f: 

ing to,l'Miss stahly. The fee cov~ 
ers n]ieals, lodging, Insurance, 
special programs and .expenses 
for o1;tained speakers. DelEgates 

;~~rth~~:~~ ~·m!rl :t·~~J~: 
bras Center of Contmuing EdIJ~ 
caU • 

legates need to bringa health 
cert teate, both infbrmal I.' loth
ing 'd dress-utl clothes, towelB 
and oUetry. 

(lJ'st big event during Club 
Wee Is the annual state Timely 
Top~~s PubUc Speaking cClJf;est. 
Corrypet:ing wlll be 16 sub-dtstrtct 

Ight boy. and efglt 
separate divis:lons. All 

attending Club Week on 
Id trip. by Radin SIa

tlon:KFAB. Omam_ Thetnpboy 
and Itop girl .peaker will each 

NEARLY THEREI Crewmen from Ironworkers 
Lot._ 114 of Sioux City nearly had the city', new 
7,000 horsepower engine inside the city light plant 
WedneMh,y afternoon. Su.,.rintendent of the moy· 
I,. lob wal Harry Hauffe of Rapid City, S. D. 

~Iuchng genentor, shipping, in tan.tion .nd t.st· 
'ng. When completely aSlembl • the 20 cylinder 
engine will weigh about 140 I. 

;:~O!SSlJ:::WFi~d~.:~rl:n:o:~1at' ~ h$lM,800~ei~: 

I, 

for orders. Anyme not fonIac!ed 
and desiring one rI thiJ records 
st.>uld contact Schumacrr atthe 
high school. I 

;! ::~l!~::~~ub 
W k will Include (Briles. 

l
~. candljilgltlng cere 

Ie •• : fellow.~\p and fill. A 

seer ~ROBLEMS, page 2. I 

Drawingtto 'Be 
Held at Winsi4e 

Winside will eommenee the 
"Lucky Buck" drawings once 
again Saturday night at 9 p.m. 
at the city park intersectiQn in 
downtown Winside, accordtqg to 
Hosemary Mintz, progTamchair~ 
man. , 

The Saturday drawings were 
</- popular feature last year so 
the Winside businessmen decided 
to hold the weekly drawingB again 
this year, starting Satw-daj and 
ending Oct, 25_ 

I.ast year's names will be 
used and anyone not registered 
is urged to do so at any of 
the participating business flrms 
in charge of the drawing-so , 

Winners must be present to 
win and names will be dtawn 
I.I1.til there is a winner. 

Named Councilor 
Dr. Robert Benthack of Wayne 

was one 01 four doctors chosen 
as councilors at the Nebraska 
state Medical Association's an
mal house of delegates meeting 
in Omaha last week. 

Crllsade Nets $113 
Residents of Winside have con

tributed $173.S7 to the Cancer 
Crusade, according to com~lttee 
chairman, Mrs. GlenvtJte' fre
vert. The cancer crusade cover
ed both bush-less and residential 
areas ~d for the first time, 
mvelopes were distributed and 
picked up at the school. 

Mrs. Walter Bleich and Mrs'. 
Willard Jfii!frrey were CCK'halr
men of the p.roject, assisted by 
Mrs. Don Vrbka. Mr5. Kenneth 
BrockmoHer, Mrs. Hazel. Wag_ 
ner, Mrs. Edward Oswald, Mrs. 
Paul ZO(flQl and Mrs. Jay Morse. 
J(t .. ,-~...r~~~_ 

Bel 
Ith Clinic' 

I I I I 

Skuculs, L~coln, 8SSo

ciate 'state 4~1I leader, wtll be 
the gyest speaker. 

Serrlce pin awards wlll be 
given: to leaders having- worked 
for tto years, rt~e years, ten 

r~:r: ;~dy:a~~:~ w~l::l ~~: 
erShl

l
• I 

NEN Talent Show 

Slated for Ju~e 10 
The Laurel {,halbe' of Com-

01CCC~S looking ( r people with 
talen lmost any ktnd-as the 
date or the 1969 , ortheast Ne
bras Home Talen Show nears. 
The Show, slated f. r the laurel 
JIl&hf'School audIto tum, wlll be 
held, IDle 10. 

Th re will be fo~r categories 
of competition: instrumental (P1-
ano. ~rgan, Instruments, combm
atlon ), vocal (solos or groups), 
spec litle\ Creadl,ngs, comedi
ans, , entrlloqulst, ~ton or dance 
exhl~itions, etc.) 'and chtIdren 
lfld~~ 12 years old (any talent). 

ry-st Prize In Jach category 

:g~ ral~ ~~ ~~~\~~:; :e:r~ 
all ~st prize. 

A Ucatfons may be obtained 
fro the LaurelChamberolCom

""'r~. These must be maned to 
the Law-el group: by Jlme 1. 
Peo Ie who will need auditions 
wlll notified. ' 

for the show. which 
and $_50 

can be 
and 

to the 

'" "al 151he Nortl...1ot ~ I' 
tal lloaUh nlnk(NF./oI1~1h'IUI 
cooperate w'lth vohmt.MIr.· GOI~ll 
mufilty leaders from stx1 nor:tb-\ I 
rust Nebraska counties to opIn, I 

a ~'ltellite Clinic In Dakota l'Ity.: 
Thl' SnteTIU(' rllnle",~"Ignt!d'! 

to FI('rve \\'ayne, hlxoo, :,CCldar, I 
Knox, l\lkota IUld 'rlmrrrtoo ('om·" 
tl('s. lIoW('v('r, I)('ople from othci, 
ar('il8 in Nebra8k:l ar(' alflO cll~' 

I{lb~(' :;;\,~r:t~II:'O~~~ wlll"travel \ 

~~)~\::1t~I~~~t.~·ll;,"~~~~~ 
problt'ml'l for t'V11hlltlt.l M~I 
tn'at nWIlt. 'nit' plIYl'hlatrlc t~lIn 
will 1)(' COml)()S£1d of Il pRyt'llll.H 
trlst, dlnleal p.'1)'t"lltliot::"INt, plly+ 
('hL'ltrk flo<'illl workl·r Rna \1I1'Y", 
l'11Iatr1c nur8l'. ' 

!'('rson.s wtRhblR to rf'f('r'8oJllO-o 
OOt' (or rIlnkal FI('rvie('l-lorseck .. 
Im~ Information ahout Flc~vIcC:FI 
m..'l.; eontaet thl' rJ('rk o( tI~ nill
Irkt Court at til(' Hakota (iO'~ty 

t'O:~~~K}~~I(~ ~1~~1~' .UH~;~:::~r 0( 

NEMIf(", Indkllli.·d t\~'lt It 1$ prt'
fptc1blc for a r<'r"()I"l to 1.iO re-
(ptrpd by 11 n11ysldan, mlnlmcr, 
sr/u)QI admtntRirator or ~omc 
otilpr n'FI[>Oflslh\e ltuttJorttyllnthf' 
perHon'H home but '! 
1JCl( r('ferml 
od, 

l'adlltieR ro,(h"Sa("mI6 
k will be provided 
1 .... ltlll·ran Church loc',(ed,,'{6uL~~-:1 

miles we"~ o~ '>ak~a (" , 
the inters('ctlon or ll\Rhways 35---" 
and 1I0.I.o<.'aladmlnstrdtivepro
blems will lx· handl(>d by 11 rom
m,lttce of tilt· Northe8flt Ncbrast<a· 
Family and {'ommlrn'lty Affairs 
Councll,lnr. 

'I1le Satellite {")lnk plans to' 
be open the thIrd Thursday of caC;l!, 
month rrom 9:00 a.m. to 3:30' 
p.m., bcglnnln"R May 15. ,'--".--" 

Erosion Creeps 
Into Limelight 

Two men from: the State Soil . 
and Water Conservation Service 
and several ar~ SWCS'people 
tOured the Humbug watershed 
in late April in order to view 
problem area" and possible 
~ructure sites and come up with 
a: structural plan for the water .. 
shed. 

The watershed, whlcti, begin!! 
west 0( Winside and ends a.llbe, 
Elkhorn Hlver east and south of 
Pilger, IDs caused much erosion 
damage. At Its worst l'lpol the 
watershed has created a gully 
about 30 (eet deep and 60 feet 
wide. 

In A::' ::::;'~';'ea~;:'~4 
Humbug CooIWrvancy District' 
in an attempt to obtain federa.l 
fl.mdl!l to help build structures 
to control noodlng and erosloo. 

A 45-mlle air tow-ofthewater~ 
shed was conducted last' Jme. 

Touring the watershed recently 
~re engineers Carron Reese 
and David Burris and economist 
Glenn Booth of the state SWCS. 
Area personnel were Arnold t 
Marr and Gene T. PhUlIps •. dlJo. 
trlct cooservatlonists M Wayne . 
and ~on COtrrtles; ,Ja.ek.Qja.ce
~ Pllgor. cmlrman of thli·Hum. rw Conservancy Dlstrlct;jjj!t, 
Ralph .~rt:nler ~ Blair, ~!,,a 
conservatfoolst. . 
i Ad<llttonal inior mation had 

been g:!thered or ... ", •• I"t,,;,;';~;h 
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111e Winne (NCb;.) 'h·ral~. Mon~_~f!!.".:.. . ..!~~ 

The Wayne Herald 

MEMBER .,A."N .. L 
'WEnPHPER 

Association· Founded 1885 

State Award Winner 

19-ir.67 
Gener,,1 Blc.llenee Contest 
Nebr("k~, I Pre" "'.,ocldtion 

W~yn •. N'ebr .. k. 61717 Phon. 17S 26M 

Norviu lI,tll\l·tI 
Nl'w~ F.(htur 

Jim Mar~h 
RlJslnl'~\ Man"~f'r 

Pot'!r} Thl' WaYni' IIt'(,OIIII d()l'~ nul ft'atl1rl' a IlIt'rary paJ((' and 
dOI'\ not h~\f' a 11l"r<lf\ .. <lIt-or, 'lIH'rt'ftHt' pot'tn I~ not a(:rt'plt'd 
for fll't' puhll('a\IOn 

Offic,.! N •• ap.per of the City of W.yn •. th. County 
of W,y". Ind th. St.,. of N.b ... I", 

SUIISOttPTtON RATES 
11'1 WaYi'll' "I{'rrl' {'t'fbr J)'~"n rtll1r~t(j1l Cumlrl~ Stilnton 
.nd M1HII"'t\ (,flunllf" $I; ',II .,t'r }I, .. r $,',00 'for \IX month~ SJ 25 
for thrl'f' tn,Jt\th~ (h.t"rl" {""uol,," 'IOt'I,II<}I,,',j S750 p.-r ~I:'ar 
t& 00 for \I~ mon!h\ $4 75 lor thrt'f' m(jlllh~ SHIt/II' ropl('~ Ilk' 

Local Jaycees 
To Convention 

\Vavn!' !:[\ f'('('~ attC'ndlng thC' 
\i{'IJrOI~1Ia la\TN"S an nlL:l I ('011-
vpnlion al l.!n{'oln '\pr, 2 .... >-:!'i' 
w{'rp Mr, and \Irs, .!prn Bo!;e, 
1\11'. and Ml',~. Hichard Ilammpr, 
'111, mrl \Ii '. \\'(',~ Wlngptt, and 
.'I1r.anrlll,ln. \\m. \\\11('. \ 

The Lincoln l10lei servC"<l as 
eon'ventlon headqll;u"iel"s, ('all~ 

('\lSl'~ W('l'(' hpld during thC' first 
two davs of 01(' galla'ring in prc
rnr;j(ioll for thp ('I{'ction of !lew 
offi('PI'" '-;lmda,l. Ill', Donald 
Blallh II[ lilt (00), was ('hosen 
a .... <;tat(' prt""ddpn!. III' dC'fl·a{(·d 
Di(!I, (llsl'n of Hellcvuf', 

I'('nal Complex sponsored hy til(' 
"(~e Eleven" .Jaycees there. 

\ Pn, ... lden!'s banquct and ball 
were held Saturday night at l'cr
sllinf.: alldltorillm, ac('ording to 
Ho<;p; a brpaKfa'it and interde-
11OmlnatJonai worship serviec 
were also 11(,ld {11ere Slmday 
morning. 

Bose reporled that the !\'cw 

brask.. ~frs. ,Ia.vcees held a bus
lll('S<; meetinl~ and eledlon durw 

ing tlie thn'{·...du.\' {' on VC'11 t ion. 
\1['s. \1arl,\<; Star.\' of 1\C'arnC'y 

Hoskins Teacher 
Plans to Retire 

Mrs. 11('i('n [llmelerofNorfolh 

Wayne d~unty 
Courthouse Roundup. 

W~yne Illgh H,ld, 
Junior-S nior Prom 

IVa,ne III 10 School held, It, 
1t.l1lor-Scnio oonquct and prom 
Saturday nig • Apr. 26, at the M,\HmAGE~I:ICENSE: 
hIgh school. Apr. ~O, ul Pokett,64, Wayqc 

I':otltlcd '~'amClot"" the Inn- all. d \f,lIdrcd lodgins, 53, Wayne. 
quet IncJwe Hon Seymour sing- !'.fa.) I, cr~' Beckner, 21, 
ing "Camel " a w(-'it'ome by I remont, and (andice \'etson, 
Bruce Hlng a~d the song "Oil 20, \I/aync. ' 
,"ollow, ,"allow ,On" b~ wayn~ .../I'fF.". 8"iT\tF: 
!llgh madrl~Slngcrs( b.da liar) ·\pr. 30, /-arr} E. (lTJd \farl
der, Mary d Freese. ~fury Ste--

I 
kn T. \nd€'r!1on to Pari ·\nder

venson, Mike Baler, (hrls Bern... son, lots to and 11, blO('K 7, 
that, Ted ,\r bruster, Bon S{>y- first addition to Carroll. ~2.20 
moUT and [)cnnj<, Illerm('ier.,<"'u-- in do(unH'ntar.1 stamp", 
perintcndcnt r rands ffaun $.,'aV(' (01"'11,''1''1 ((),'HT: 
a talk entitldd "The llight to Be Judg(' Llrverna IIl1too r~Portw 
\\t'onl1," \~d' ~t('v('nson,ae('om- C'd I ~Ida.\ that there lIad been 
r.uni(l(j b,i- \1a,rc)' nlmle~, san~ no traffic violations brought to 

"My \\ hlte-Krlight.'· ~~IJ~;~~~~~a\~I/I;~~g~d~; ~~!~ 
3 to ~ p.m. i Monda.~ aft£'moon 
at thC' !loskln's Publie School 
allditorium. \frs. Chmeler has 
,uHlolU1eed pluns to retire after 
('nmpietlnr: ~~ .\·C'ars of t{'arhlng 

Th! <; m.-\ \ lx, II ,'('('ord. 

65 .Administrators 
A fiend Conference 

ormer Winside 
. esidents with 
I 

xponding Firm 
I NPC's White PaPer telecast 

Apt'. 22 brlcrIy reviewed the 
c panslon ot the' Isleta Pueblo 
. ckle Plant ncar Albuquerque, 

"\ 'f, The show was 0( sp&
c, I Interest to Winside residents 
a Lee Wittler who is exec~ 
tI e vice, prcsident of tJ'Ie I~~ 
~ r Nckle Co. Is the son 0( \1 . and \lrs. "rC'd Wittler 0( 

\\ sldc, and a fOFmcr resident. 
Other former t Winside resi

d ts associatcd with the Dreher 
P ckie Co. !lre 'llenry Trautwein 

~
d .\~old Trautwein of Che)'w 

e nc, \\),0. rhe ',''ooblo Pklile 
h t-.t is a subsidiary of Drc-

Erosion -
(COlltlllUl'tJ from pOi ).!(' I). 

surveyor many valley cross
sc('tions by th(!.Statero~misslon 
survey ('rcw. ' 

This Intormation wf1i now be 
summarized by Reese,: nlD"ris. 
and l100th to determine tt'le nurn-
~r and size 0( strlK'tures need
ed to control flooding and f.or 
grade Irtablll!atlon. TIle feaslbll
it), of the proje('.t can then be 
determined b)' compa~fngthe 
benefits expected over a rtrtyw 
.year period with tf'le {'osts or 
the structures, umd eas('rTl(-'nis 
and rlghts4~wa~. Tob(' feaslblC', 

~n:~t~e~~st exC'('('d gosts by 

A geologist, yet unnarhed, wUl 
also lX' worktn1-': on the plan this 
spring and summer. It Is ex~ 
~ted Ihat morc detaill:-d Infor
tmtlon on progrcss will;beavall
able later this summer.: 

I Wit.tIer and Ills ramlly are pres-
Cf!~IY at Ltncoln but plan to move' 

to,~';~,YCf~~~~~ I:~~ef~~r('k' of the "N-O-.-T-H-W-'-ST---";"'--

Pi~eblo Indians In: \lirell to <;IIOW' W' k f' Id 
wllat intiu!;t!') and minority J..'l'OUpS a e Ie 
car do when the~ ('omblne for{'- by Mra, W.II.c~ Rinv 
e1,' . Phon. 287·2620: 

in '\('hra<;l\a !'hOO!S. ._ 
CuPs\>. atl nding the honorar) 

f)('casion wer fl'om '\orfoll\, \\'inw 
sldf', Ilo'ildn and s.urroundlng 
terrltor,\. ,<:.;e eral former pupi1~ 

were able to If tend . 
.. \ pink ('arn tion ('orsag(',dft~ 

and a ('ush ift fl'om Iloskln'" 
school pupils, and fricnds were 
rrcscnted to her. {ookles and 
('offt't' were ~erved. 

\ 1.0llt r,~ s('!looi admin!'trators 
fl-om nort!le<l~t \ebraska turned 
out for thc annual drivC!-1n {'onw 
(('ren('c of I he! r\ortll(~a<;t '\'elwaskl 
~'II()(]J \dministrators held at Problems _ Mrs. Eldon !lart and children, 
\\:a,lne "'tate (oll~ge all da) 11 .. .I. " Leigh, were dinner guests SlD1-

Mr~. ('hme'ler has taught I'hg~ 
IIRh and Latin In hlgh scll()o) 

fOr four year~, i~l\ldln. gone yeaJ. 
at Waterbur:.; on .vear at Wynot 
and two ycairs at (learW<lter'l 
She also taught wo .years In !!a
dar, nine years,'lll rural schools 
In I [olt, I'ieree and \1adison Co\Rl~ 

~e;: .. (1,~:I~;I:rlt::~s ~:!l! l~~:~~ 
garten, rirst J,tnd second j:,'Tadps 
in the Iloskins publk schoo!. 

\\ednesda,\, l I (Conttnued frc,m {agt' 1) " day cA Mrs. C.eorge A"verman. 
In tlt(> onl,). pie(,(,iof busincss I i Mr. and Mrs. Albert; F.chten-

t.ai(en ur during u;J day, I.oren .... ro.rt~ ... 1s ~Ianned, ro th(' fir$t !<amp visited Mrs. Lydla Meycr, 
hamish, director qf \\'S'5 piac·e-.:. -:cV.brim~. r'~l,,('h dele te should Coleridge, Sta:Jday afternoon. 
ment bureau, was rleeted chairw }ng~ed~ents fot hooo cO,isw Phyllis Brown arrived home 
man of tile group. , 'lIss :tahl.r s.:11~. r from Omaha Friday after ('om-

l'catured spea!t~r during till' ' \fd'llnle,v, a ~epre<;entp.- pleting her ('ourse at business 
day. was Dr! 1,('4°.1 (h'tgiesen, "llmplic~t.\' '~ttern(',b., sehonl. SlD1day, Mr. and Mrs. 
<lssistant <,o,mmi~sioner of edw 1 hUT'J;;da,\' mornw Erwin Brown took her t9 Lincoln 
u('atinn fOr Nebrafka. ,\mong't!lC' ~Irls prl)gram, ~d where she Is employed. 
~Ulcl me~l)('rs. w,~re WaJne ('it.\' , present a ,~'('am sllOp, \1:rs. Verdel Lund :and her 
S('hools <";uPClrmtcndent "rancis 1;1, lr,9 ,for !~h l,'UCsts, Mr. and Mrs.Gu,YArnold. 

.~!:~n I~~n~',a:~~litta~~~;<;~n~t~)rr~ me~t)('\~;nc 4, ;tlle ~yin~~(:l~·~I:~th~~t~ iW~:~ 
Donald \fprrirnap-t. 111 lake a <;p{>eial Itrlp Mrs. Hobcrta Pearson,: Mlnneaw 

I for annual (arper nay pollf>~ The ('alifornia guests left 

were dinner Its Saturday In 
the '",uroJ.1I! homo 

vi~~~ ~~h~':rr 'n~I~9~: 51 h h h't 
~~('oll Blufh, hurRda\ and I rl- ~ ~ 

Mr. and Mr!l Kt>rmlt 4JUmer ~ I 1 
were dinner gtlC S Sll1day In the i 
Gerald Recker home, Norfolk. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. rge \nderson, I I 
Sioux nt~ ha hocn wC'('kend I I: 
~~: ~:CrMrs. George Inman 
cA California, w reguests ThlD"!I
day afternoon in the \'erdel LlI1d 

home. ~ I· d· Mr. and Mrs. l\erm1t Turner F . 
'penl """nlay e,en"", In Ihe I, ',. OU n 
Dclrrnr Schwart n homl', Fmcr-

~lirthday guc ts Sunday of! I 
Susan ~f\lIer In he Emil "iller, ¢>ol' 'I 
home were das mate .... from tI'lel t \ . 
secQl1d "rade. ,. ., -.. .' 

\11'. and \trs. .loyd i10eber and 

~~tn::'r~ fl~n rer~JinsJ~~~1 " • 
horne, ('on<,ord. 'rtlurdayevening' 
they joln£.>d othel r{'ultlvl'stohei,) 
('larence 11t('m.1. k l'('lebrate his 
birtttda,\. 

They're Giving (o:~~\~~ ~1!r:~\rl~I~~t~r l~:d ,:~:'~\f 
b,\ !he nal11{' ~r \r\ene \oJ1lmel'~ 
f{'ld. 'The\' h:~ve takell ('ar(' of 
the 110~hins ~('llOoi building for' 
the IXist ten 'years. 

I)) 0 in the Shadel Set Omaha lJ!.lslness('slland forJ~m~~·ri~t/s.m~:~~tckSon 

{'1aJ~~ei~fll/o~;ef~~'~il~i~~n:~~ 1'-==~-~~-=P~'-'-~-.-~~~~==~=~.~"~-~-f-."..--..., 
Shade1' this Tltsda.Y, Wednesday /11" 

Me a, 

and 'Iihundal nlglrts. The piay 'I 
will lX'dn at, ::10 eaeh evpning 
in tlll' ,hmior' Illig!l auditorium. 
l'i{'hpt.~: $.SII, tor children, $1.00 
for adult~. I 
Auto Correction 

\ mista!te I~as mad(' in the 
"(''Irs, Trll('hI;Hegi~tration" 
coiumn in Ih~ last is<;lIe of the 
pap{'l'. \ I !)f,R Hui('h was inw 
t'OITPctiv li<;ttd as heing regis
l('rcd bl' lbrole 1\1acieiewsld. TIle 
listing shquld have I)('en a l%R 

I::;~ I:j: ~:~i;:W~:;1 
\f('mbers (f Ihe Winsid('vollD1-

tE'er fire de I1m(>ht were called 
arOlmd 3:15' .m. Tuesdav when 
a tractor at the Norma~ larr 
farm nol1hw st of Winside ('aught 
fire. 

WELL, OF COURSE 
I 

Hqs Gifts~ for 
I Mother 

, i 

Mother'$ 
Day Gift 

from 

FELBER'S 
WONDER' 

WHAT IT 

IS? , J 

TEACHER TO RETIRE" Mrs. Helen Chmeler of Norfolk, at left, 

The fire : s reportedl,v caused 
when fuel, hich had overflowed 
the tanh spi: ling on the engine, 
it..'Tlited as "arr attempted to I~andy? H~I!k!~!ir:c~~~~~ l~a~~~~~ !~eye~~~, al~d ofM~s~ic~l~r~e ~~~';.,~~f:I~~ 

Hoskins, who have been custodians of the Hoskin's scl100t building 
during the past ten years. Mrs" Chmeler had the Sommerfeld's' 
daughter, Arlene, as a student for three years when they were all 

,in Pierce County'in 1946·1948. 

SIOUX CITY 

MunlC'pitl Auditollum 

Thursday, M<ty 15 - 8'30 p,m 

Winside public school's senior 
1I0me E('onomics class will hold 
a ''Dreamland Fashions" style 
show in the '\'inside high school 
gymnasium Tue:-.da~ night at R 
p.m. 

\[rs. Betty '\ndC'rson, sponsor, 
said Thursday tlut about 70girls, 
ranging from grade seven through 
twewe, will be pal1icipatlng. 

.. \ hmch will be served after
wards, 

We have it 

AAtrex™ brand of atrazine herbicide. It's 
the same stuff. For season-long control of 
most annual broadJeaf and grassy weeds. 
AAtrex. We have what you need. 

T ri-County Non-Stock 
Cooperative Association 

LAUREL - WINSIDE - CARROLL - CONCORD 

. .,iart thC' tra tor. 
Firemen id the tractor was 

thought to.be' a total loss. 

Take MOTHER'~ OUT 
TO DINNER 
on H,r Day! . ' 

MAYI1 

SPECIAL 
MENU 

(1'1. addition to our regular '~enu) 

TJRKEY $ 50 
HAM 2.· 
SWISS STEAK. . ; 
FRIED CHICKEN . 
Served with all the above dinners: 

Juice and Salad 
Cream Whipped Potatoes 

Garden Vegetables 
Rolls - Drink 

L~' STEAK HQUSE 

! 
i. NEW KITCHEN CARPETING 

j 
1I'1 ,! :. 

or new Indocml-outdoor carpeting, or any 
othe~ kmd ot karpetmg or floor covenng 
Carpets start bt 

I 
I 

ARMSTRON~ FLOOR COVERING 
New Inldlds, ICorlon~, embossed covermgs 
In Q rnult II udt: ()t patterns and deSigns 

. , 

$5.,5 
Per fard 

$3.40 
Pcr Yard prices ')tort ot 

I. NEW" w~oDI PANELLING . I 

$~ .. f.t Dress up any' room you'll tlno a blq 
d1splP. y of pOlnelllng at Carhart's too, and 
prices start as' low as . . 

I • 

room 12' x 12" squares. . ... 55~ • ARMSTRON~' CARPET TILE 

I 

' For porCh,. e tr. y, basement and laundry 

I. NEW' wl~D WS ' • . squar Foot 

Replace tlhosJ weather beaten, sticking windows with casements 
and plctu~e wtndows cut do",-:"n o~ cleaning. 

• TUB· EN~LO{URES • 
Give yOU\ both more privaFY .. your both- $ 33 00 
rpom m"re beauty ... arjd your gall a lot 
less worlK ning drips and spotters. • c' 

I " " 

~ ",'ha"rt 
LUMBER CO. 

Phon. 375-2110 

!I 

I hear they 
have a delicious 
selection. 

,Perfume? 
I H ope so! I love 

the stuff. 

Cosm.etics? 
A gift I can 
always use
and a 

Catd, of 
CourSe 

They hove the 
HALLMARK line, 
the very belt -

at 

FELBER 
Pharmacy 
216 Moin Strut 

Wayn., N.bralka. 
Ph. 37$-1611 

i I) 

'i 

I~ 
II 
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Surprise Shower for· 

Mrs~ J. Marlett Held 
11rllt£'d Preshyterlan Women of 

Waker)(lld met Thursda'y after
noon at thp {'hurph pl'lrlOrfi to 
surprlRc Mr<;. .Jam{", Marlett 
with 11 baby show{~r. /\ monetary 
gift was pr{'sentcd her In It .. day 
1,{lf;ll('t dec0ratpd with haby toys. 

Tw:(>nty-eli~ht women were 
present. lIoslessel> wen' Mrs. 
./ohn Jlres<>ler, .~fr~. fohn ~'hroe
der i~nd ~r<" Walter I'{'arson. 

J. Kilian to Marry 

Former Area· Man 
\1r. and ~r.,. I ranldln II, 

1\Illan, ",anta \1onka, (aUf., an
tloune(o the ('m:<lg<'ITlPnl of their 
dauglltpr, !an{·ttl' \Uf', 10 !l1l1l!, 
[Iy'ron Mellkh, \anta \lonica, 
.'1011 flf Mr. and Mr'i, I'" I , \!el
lIcll, Norfolk, \fr, ilh'lIkll !'ifor
ITll'rI,I' from' 11'1' Wlnsid,' al'('a. 

Hear IIlgh ~hoo~ and 1.l)1!! An
t-,"Clcn state College, Is crttployed 
at IhJl~llc~ Air Crart. 

lIer nance. a graduate of Nor
fo1l1 IlIl{h School, served four 
years In the liS ~av.Y and ha~ 
1)('eD employed I r; yeanl by South 
C01Dlty (;U" (omrxlnv. Thcrotlr.ic 
wJl1 be married SlUlday, ~lY 2.'5, 

at I :;lr;' p.m. in C3

V
ornla. 

Pla'n Ba~kward. Night 
For Tops Next Meeting 

lIac'kward<; nl~:ht for BIll(' 
Swln/{ll1J~ Top., memher., will tX' 
their \'lay 7 rTlf'ctlng. PUlOS were 
made at \\edne<;pa\ night'" m('et
Irw. \ 11 Int('n";ted pers()l1s arc 
iDVIl,,,] to citll '17~><!4K4 or :r;,;}o
:11 ~'1. 

'\ ota! w!'('kl,\ lo<,.~ for the club 
wa,> 14 1:, polmd!o with tl1(· wcckll 
qlll'{'n. \ir'>, \ri(-ne l'lrkll,iosing 
;, 'j/4 p01lnd", \fonlldv qu('en, 
\1r'., 11n, mond '>tarman, n'('{'iv('(t 

;1 rpel 1"1<'(' in honor 'If 11('r lns.", 
<"'pv{'n n1('rnl)('r<' attend('d (li(' 

rrU'!'\ing :It \\i(ln{' ['I('nwnlarl 
'-;('hool. 

I 
\ftmJy, \r.ty 5 I 

:\('~ HreakfaRt, 'filIer~s teal 
rbom ': 

\\ a~tn(l COlnlt.\ F\~eMIOI'l edlr 

ca.tlonai tour, 'I 'I 
(('nlral ~ial {lrcl('.\.fIllI ... r's 

tf"a room, 1 p.m. I 
( oit'ril', \1illl'r's ~('a r()f)m I 
\1, n.wl' .. moth:r-<la\~trt~r~

luck <;uPlX'r, • p.m, 
l\a,\Tl(' \lllSic Hoost('r~.' '2<)1 

p'.m 1 

Tu('<;ih,\, 'tal (, 
I(o.~'al .... elghbors 
Il!ll<;[dl' LillI; I:U('sl da\'I'\~om' 

,~n''i ( lub room I 
I'E(), 'In, \\llll.lm Il,ro.ll~den~ 

i;urg 
lle,lta I>(,k, 'Irs. rVJ'req lIe('5 
Wafvn... \fiddle '\chool mll"lq 

l)rogram, ledllrehall,~r>.m; 
WedJ)Csday, ~by -;" I 

S~5illne { lub I, 
l'nlted P'resb.H~r!an Wom('f1'~ 

AS5oclatlOn, int~rest !/l'O!lr>5 
Hltfr.> Swinging; To~s, I 

T~l'J~,~Yilo\~~!k(,fS, \~r~. {;ill 
bert Dangberg : 

LeAnn's E\1gagemel)t 7 P.M. Supper Planned 

I~:'~~I.~~"oo~~;·tI~~~':.:' .. :,·1 Tonight ot St. Paul's· 
'0( tlwlr dnughter, LQ,\nn. to~non., "'t. Paut'" I.uth(>rno {'hurt'h wll1 . 
·I\raemer, soo of \!n. Irma. :\n-'--II.lld OI(.lr 1ll,)(Iw.'r-dilllKht(>r pot 
der!OOtI, Db:on. ' IIK'k sllP{K'l'lhls 1'\'l'nlnJ (\iomia) ) 

, 
\lIss Fb~, a' wadl"t ... of I {lUre! 

Il!gh".rhool,11('mrioYf.'dat I~T( II 

at -; p.rn, 'I] till' ('h\lr~'h soda 1 
J'{)()l1l 

\lr!-, 1';1111 !ldm ... J'~ will ~lX'ak 
~ 11('1' (,'I'If'r\CIW(, a<, a mi .. -
slonr.1 In l'an1(mla, 

Ht'''('I'\,ltloll'; .. hould I~.' III 10 
\11''', ()flo Ilall'l:) 'tn. stanh'l 
11.1i('1' 01' '1r ... )(01)(''·' {arhal'l 
100\\ 

Engagement Revealed 

Of Pamela Jo Podoll 
, I~, (01, and 'irs, \\llllam 
1\)(1011, I"ad.; \1 H, (;II[f, an-
1l0IUll't· 111(' l'l1t"tg('l1wnt and ap
rll·~Il'h[nr.- malT\;~rl' of til \.\ r 
dallghh'I', 1,;\])), b 1o, In J);.lvld 
II, li<l\, SOil ,of HI'\', and \lr". 

Ihwh !. Ha.l, \lonlt'IlITlI'lr.l, \Ia. 
"'I~" !'()(inll l'i tIll' ~'randdalll"I
It'r of \11':-, IIp!'n!;11l :'0<\011 anI! 
the laIr \11 

MI~l'i Kilian, a J..'Taduatl' m Big 

ENDS THURSDAY 

E~:,~~( O/.U 11111 JJ I 

Hom:o 
,'JII.II-:I" 

AT THE GAY THEATRE 
STYLE SHOW, In an atfractiveIW,ayne-=9untry ClUb letting the,e 
four ladies mod~l.d dothes and h~ir piecu from l~uli bu.lne"e, 
.I, a highlight of thl'! kick·oH breakfa5f Thursday morning. Thl'!Y 
are (from left) Mr5. Mill Mason, Mrs, Willard Wilhe, Mrs, Gary 
Shahn and Mrs. St~y(' Brasch 

'\~lr\\ dinnC'r, Birch room j 
W;~)'ne (·ountr .... ( Illb ladle'S 00'1 

I ' 
Judith Hol.zhauer. to 

radJo statio.." ,W",ynf.', : 

, InR\~~~~~mmer Wt'd1 lng !s Ix'· 

NIGHTL Y 1 10 AND 9 40 PM. 

OPEN8PM STA~TS DUSK' 

- DUDE. RANCH - ENDS MONDAY' 

~ "THE DETECTIVE" PLUS 

l: .~ "LADY IN CEMENT" 

II FbElilN HER EM 
F',jllilVI',1 HI (,)), II hy I lp\ \J~(' .. .r;~ .. 

Over 120 Attend 
Br~akfast -Show 

I Illurt('{'n [arli(,'i modp I Inl.': 
'iport,<;wear, arter-fIve wl'ar,d;tl'
rim(' wt'ar, and \\'11\1 (,Illrrun'~ 
III l';iI''i Ikaut\ 
ed tI,,· hkh-orf 
dal at \\',jm(' ( ()unlr.1 ( lul!. 

\Iro.;, \Ivin \('limor1(' w{'!comrd 
tll(, womp!] and inl rnc\u('rd .Jacqlle
line St{'vl'n~, narralor, who in 
ht'r ('Ii1olle dr('~s from l:tr.,on
Vlorir1(', d('''t'rii)('d ('a('h of I he fol-

I ~~"qe 
Cf?t;Awakr;lling 

C III 
repeset 
'''~r 

Perma-@ 
the lIew 

T()l1ldflt Ie olll/nul< . 
and under/ook 

i 

b4J~. 
$2.50 

CRrESET* 

Our exclusive Jonquil Sprh lace bands 

leg.s of Cre~eset ® brief.lB:epJaceable 
waist elostlc. 

I 
I 

I' 

l(jwln~: r\l outfits fllmislled bl 
Lar:-.on-Ilorin(, l~ldlesSl1()r>, 1;lr
'inn'" Il('parlmenl Store, 'iwans' 

• \ppan'] for \\'om{'n and \kDon
, ~t1d''i, 

~1()dl'Jr.; wer{' \lr'i. T{'d ,\rm
bruster, ,,\lrs. Willard Wilts(', 
Tl,lrs. Dale lohan:-.cn, \frs, steve 
Hrasch, ;"lrs, \lllt \1:i <;on , \frs. 
\Ian ( r,unel', \11'.,. (;ary Shafer, 
\11''<;. lohn D, Parr, ;"11''<;, /'11'
rrnnd Ilisc!)\, \lrs. \don ,Ieffre)'" 
\11"" h (' nne 111 \lllorlow, :-Vlrs. 
Ilarian ) rt''il' and \fr'>, Werner 
.!anlle. 

!'Ill' 'i , henl [[all and \fr'i, 1Iar
old I\l'mble were respol1<;[hle for 
the atlracliv(l sprinl-:-tim(' de('or
~I;inns, rhp br'{'ahfast far{' W'-\', 

lotus ('ups, sweet rolls, juic{' 
and ('offee, ,\]\ <lrrangcmcnts 
Wl'r(' made by board of direct
ors m('m1;('rs, \11'<;, ,\lvin 

Mrs. r-;Ordon Nucl'l1-

\'ahoc. 
Heservations were r(>ceived 

from I;J[) and Over 120 attended" 

Mrs. J. Bose Hostess 
To Delta Dek Meeting 

'Mrs. ,Jerrv Hose was hostess 
Tuesday eve~iri~ to the !lelta Dek 
meeting. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. William [{Oeber and Mrs" 
1'1arold Kemble. Mrs. Fverett 
!iees will host the ilia:.' Ii meeting. 

Miss l!ol7hauer is a graduate 
of San Franciscd ~'tate College. 
Her fiance, the son of Hev. and 
Mrs. F. .J, H('rnthal, Waynp, WdS 
graduated from \'alparai~o lln
iversity lind rec('ived hi" doc
torate from the llniversity of 
California. 

The wedding will take place 
,lrme 1 ali Grace Lutheran Church, 
watne. 

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS 

Keep Her 
Smillng,! 
Visit A 

The meeting was hpid at \;ew
ea!;tll' lIlgh Seliool and WdS spon
sored b) the ~ebraska School 
"ood St:>rvlce r\ss()('iatlon. 

('ooks from Wayne whorL~nnC'd 
to attend were 1I('I('n l\{oekmen. 
ria Pryor, Fern Tl'..t. Myrtlp 
Henegar, ;"iadella I\(>el){', Majorle 

,'iummE'rs, \L'l.rion Warrelman. 
lletty \1orrls and Viola \lorr!~ • 

Piano Recital Set 
The piano stlKlcntFi of Mrs. 

InN Peterson and :-Vlrs. 110.\ !Lan
son will hold a joint plano rp
cltal at (oncord's Fv.In,f!elkal 
"ree C'llIleh this J'·rida.1 night at 
R o'clock, 

l'arildpattng wl1l be Hlckl 
Peterson, Bri.'ln and Pamela .Joh~
son, J)wif~ht \nderson, ('heryl 
I{oeh, Mary \'e!son, .\lvtna \nw 

derson, Tamara ('arlson, Dar(') 
Harder, Barbara and Ma r llyn 
Loge, Carolyn Vollers, Denise 
and Nancy Dirks an.d Doreen, 
Anita and Verlin Hanson. Friends 
and reiativc1 afe invited to at
tend the reritai. 

Sarcophagus mea n s ''flesh
cater," a name deriving from 
the corrosive effect of early lime
stone C'ofrms on bodies irltern'p 
in them, National Geographl.c 
says. 

Nursing Horne Patient 
I 

Mother's Day, May 11 
"'\ B,'ttl'l Iltl' tlll()lIgll «()lllllllJlli!\ «()Il< ('In" I'" tl1{' tllt'(1I1' to( 

N,lIHlll.iI ~'1If'>1I1)~ 11(>1111' \'\\'I'k, '!'A1V 1) ) -; ()n h(·h.llt ot rlwlr 

1~.ltll'Jlh, IlLH..,1I1.\.!. i1()llH' 1('<ldl'I'" tI1l()yg~{)~Jt .tlll' 1).]\1011 .lIt' i.'11 

(<HILlgIIH.; r1l('lllh('r<, ,{11 !hi' «(!t1l!l1Uf1I!~~J,~!"'!I d I1l1r"'"1g h0I111': 

,\-1.111\ ()j 1111' p.JtI('I)h ~11'{' ,!II ,d()lH' 11l11~~ltJ. Utt('11 (hr()llIt,,{dh· <.

iii 1 h(,v' )H'opl(' !lP(ld t() kn( l\V Ih~11 Ifw (drllrlllllllt\ will( II tflf'\ 
11('lpl'<I t() hllild h.l.., !lIlt l()rg()ttcll t~1('n:l Thdl'.., \\11\ Illdfl\ 

AIlH'lt{.lIl "lIr"'lll~ II()nl!' ,\..,..,()( I,ltioll 11H'1lli1('r h()IlH'''' <lflrl Ihl'lr 
p,llll'llh ',11(' i1oldl·l1g.l1l ()PI"Il Hou..,e ()Il ,\1olht·I.'~.t?flY, :\"1\ 11 

!t' ... tlH' 111-.1 ddV oj Ndl1011dl Nur..,tl1g I iOflll' \\'('('k lUu ,Jr\.' 

Uli2,{'d I() t.lkl' p,nl 1,1\ \1 ... llrng ;1 Ilt'ol[h\, jPdrtl( Ip,l1ll1g nur<,lllg 

Ilolll!.' 

~: ii ' 
NATIONAL NURSING HOME WEEK 
MAY 11-17 AMERIcAN NUR.5IN~ HdME ASSOCIATION, 

The followiru.~ li( enwd f!ursing home .. are p~rti( ip.lling in Ihi'i Open House 
P.lti('nl VisHation progr.lrn from 2 10 ':; p.m., .'vjother's DJY. Won't you 

join with them and their p.llients? 

Dahl8etirement 
'(:enter ' 

I I 
918 MAIN PHONE 375-1922 

IIn~pl1al "IJ- _:, 
'0111'1,,0011, "1,mtJ..'O "I, \1;1. ',. 

BpI' fl;\IJl'('(' 11'11 'KI'i1(hllll'd I 
11'1)111 11i(' !nln·r.;t,. ()f \tnbnnVl 1'1 
In hmt· and will t'Tl ('I' (lI'rkt~r~ __ 
{',~ntlldat(' S('hool In lul,\. ,\ ,hiu:' .1' t 
:.!I: w(,<I(lIng l~ hl'lII': planned. ' I 

! 
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rei. T~o-Run H"er ~In~e 
~".~~'JI1,"#(J,~~1·~'> .,'" . P;oces 5-2 Wayne V~ftory 

Wayne' State ~~ps' 
Concordia in Tennis 

Frank Burgasser,' a senior at 
Wityne Shte College, shot into 
the record book'!; at the National 
~hrlton of Intercollegiate 
Athletics when he heaved the 
ia'letin 253.31/1 in a triangular 
track meet at Wa'lne State Col, 
lege last week, 
H~ also had a 252-4 throw in 

a triangular meet with Southern 
State of South Dakota and Yank
ton, 

I 

:~ 

NAIA Qtficials in Kansas City 
uid both dishnces top the 

, year's previous best effort, 245, 
4, though !8urgasser''!; effort la~t 
week came too late for thIS 
week's national statistical chart, 

A transfer student from the 
University of New Mexico, he 
has thrown the javelin 281 feet 
in practice and several times in 
the 270'5, His best effort at New 
Mexico was 266 feet. 

4 All-American :Rafings 
Earned by WS Gtapplers 

Four Wayne State College 
wrestlers rated A II-A merlca re
cognition for the 1969 season, the 
National Association of Intt:>rcol
legiate l\thletirs annOLmced. 

,\11 four placed In the national 
NAII\ meet at Oro..'lha in March. 
IJeading the \Vayne honors is Tom 
Firestuck, a first ... team AlI
A~erican as heavyweight cham
pion. A year ago tlte Canon City, 
Colo., junior was second All ... 
America for a second-place fin':' 
ish. 

'Senior l.arry 'Micht:>lsoll of 
Jackson, \finn., is a second
team All-America for his sec-ond 
place at 152 poIDlds, Last year 
he was national champion at that 
weight. 

MIchelson also gained another 
honor this week in the 1969 edi
tion of Outstanding College Ath
letes of America. l1e is among 
some 5,000 athletes to be listed 
In the annual volume recognizing 
''athletes who have proven them
selves outstanding in sports, cam
pus activities and curriculum." 
Nominations for the pubUcatioo 
are rmde by athletic departments 
or' colleges and universities 

. H,6rse Show Slated 
The Capital City Horse and 

Pony Club's sixth annual Horse 
Shbw will be held at the Ne

brllsi<a state Fairgrounds Coli
seUm In Lincoln May 25 and 26. 
Afternoon performances start at 
nobn, evening perfor~ces at 
7' 
• 'There will be over $5,000 In 

prizes and awards given out, m
eluding a drawing for a $500 bill 
"'Id a $1110 bilI. 

throughout the nadon. 
Two other Wayne wrestlers 

rated All-America honorable 
mention: 123-pound.:-r Rill 
Schwarz, senior from Cedar Ha
pids, la., who woo third in this 
year's national meet and fourth 
in last year's; and 160--IX>under 
John Yoder, jUl1ior fr<jlm Wool
stock, Ta., a national fourth pIac .. 

This was the second straight 
year Wayne State has plaCed four 
in NATA All-America ranks, and 
I:.oth years roach Don Pa.te's 
team has finished fourth nation
ally. 

Norfolk Stock Car 

Track Opens Season 
Riviera Raceway, located just 

south of ~orfolk, opened its 1969 
stock car racing seas9n Sunday 
night. Eleven races were sche
duled for the evening.' 

Main attraction during the 
niglt's racing was a memorial 
race for Merle flamm who died 
ci a heart attack last year. Hamm 
was orlginalls from Wayne Com
ly. 

Owner of the track said last 
week that he plans on having 11 
races each SlIlday night. He noted 
that he hopes to increase this to 
about 14 or 16 as the season 
progresses. Races get \.Ilderwa,y 
eac h SlI1day at 8 p.m. 

Inclllled In this year's .ctlob 
are races On Friday. July 4, 
and on July !JO when the Riviera 
'500' will be ~eld. 

" 

. Wu.vne IUgh had to come from, Butch \1pyer, (' , 3 1 1 
lx!htnd to salvdge a 5-2 victor)' Hod ('ook, 3h I 1 
at ;lJodg~ Thursday afternoon •. : Wayne \t.1I~lanz'IP :1 0 
Wayne Ma~an7. PORted his sl~h nrr \ L 2B S R 

Wayne State ~ay~ lIldereatcd 
In tennis with an 8-1 win over 
r on cord la College' Wednesday 
night at 'X-w'ld 

Hesults: Sfugl('<;-\,In~(' Emery. 
Wa,l"ne, defeated Hill Ladwig, f)...Z, 
(,...1; Bru{'(' \kf.art,v, Wayne, d('~ 
reated !lkh hrumlandj f .... 3, f,-I; win on the mOlDld as the Blue~ i 

Ilcv:Jls lncrcased their sea sO(. h.)Onr;F I \ B H I! l..1.rry IJlC'trkh, W(1 ... n(', dpfeat-
n 1 cd Hlil (;lIm{(n, r ... 4, f,..3; Can' rec/lr j to ~O. .,r \1. Sterrensmelcr1, S~ 

Dodge'o; two-run rally bemtn in; B. Ukmcler, P I o 1 Cuk('~on. '\\a.vne. defl'atc<:l (;'.n 

the bottom of the s('('ond Inning': C. FrnarLuel, Ib ' 
Wlt)l one out when the ooses were.) \!cndlu.., rf I 
loaded vl.a adouhleandtwowalks'l L. Flkmeicr, If 
Tho"next two oottB"S were hit h.,. i<amp<;('hneldcr,13h 
p'.it{'~e<I mils, allowing the lea"d1 D. '->terrcnsmeif.'Tj, ef 
l":unners to en1:'>S homp plate l!l~1 K. Ema.nuc1, c I 

n ~h('{'t7, fi-n, fi...Z; \furk Hohlo ... 
t son, Wa\llC',dcfpated Toml'hrlst

man, r":7, r, ... Z, H.(l; ]).1\,{' It{'('d. 
(0I1C'0l·dL1., def('at('tll'l"anhCutan
la. ( .... 4, f)...O. [) (f 

Il I) 

Il I) 

Do \I h I (' <;-\1<' I,art.\ .1)jctrkh, 
Wal'nc, (h-fNte(\: I .. ldwir,-BC'M. 
B.r" r,...·1; I~lh{'~on-Hohin<;on. 

Way-nc, def{';Jt{'d hrumland-
~~~St~~~~iJ:;~J~~~~;:~~~:~1 Kem~~;r~~ L n 2 3 
the Inning. 

Coach MII<e Mallette's bats
fJ1(~n ('arne right IXlck In the top 
of Ih(' third to even the R{'orc 
with a two-rtDl home by Tltze 
Thl' four-mgg';r I'a me after lIod 
(nok ('onnected fo r a single, 
\lagdan7 (lew out to the ~c('ond 

ooscman and Steve lUx struek 
out,. 

Wayne jumped ahead in the 
fourttl inning after Dodge went 
down In order when Dennis Hcdel 
hit a single, Terry lIurlbertdrew

l 
a lnse on balls and Hutch Mey
er gained an HBI by getting a one 

" mst hit. Two gTound outs halted, 
\\ayne's attack. 

'\nother Insurance rtBl wasadd-, 
cP to Wayne's score 'In the top 
of the sixth when Bedel singled, 
Ilurlbcrt ~truck out and Me-yer 
f1e[1ched first on a fielder's ~olce 
that forced Bedel out at second. 
Magdal"l7 was rredtted with the, 
HHI when he ram(' up with a sin-' 
gle after Meyer stole Ixrth sec
qtd and third. Ilix ended the Inn
ihg h,v grounding to the s~ort

stop who forced M.'lJ.,>dal"l7: out at 
second. 

Wayne's final rim at the da,v 
ca me when Handy l1elgren con-I 
nected for a triple with one out 
and then scored on Dave Tietgen's 
sacrifice fly to centerfield. flurl
bert hit an infield fly to the sec~ 
md baseman to end tile inning 
after IIcdcl reached first base 
on an ('rror. 

Dodge was unable to erase tltel 
dt'fit'it In its last time at bat 
as three ground outs cinched a' 
n111(' Devil vietory. 

Wayne will sec action twice 
this w('ell as It hosts Walthill 
toda\' (Monda\') and Bancroft 
Tlllt'~sday. Both'r,ames will start 

W\Y\T 
n02 101 1 Shectz, r .... z, f.-:1; '·:,m<.'r.I, ... ('atani.a, 
020 flllO n Wa.\"n(', ddC'atpd Cumlow_Chdst_ 

m.n.1i-l, (i-:]. 
nOJJf;F 

Hartin~tbn Cedar Edges Coleridge in 
Lewis & Clark Conference Track Meet 

1\ strong J1.attingtonCedar 
CatholiC' traCkj squad set two 
new records';)' it captured flrR1 
place in Thllr. day's I.ewis and 
Clark ronrerctcc track meet. 

Held on \Va ne \-'1at("5 track 
and field, the m, ~t was domInated 
by Ilartln!,>ton}.( and Coleridge. 

i;)~~~~t:~l~~~,e ~~g~1 P~I~~~~~ 
six first pIae!!. I Ilarttngtoo, five, 
but the dep(h of "artington'~ 
SQWld enablec;:l it to rack up i2 " 
POints to ('oler,idge's fi21j. 

Coming in' third and shut out 
of all but one qrst~pla{'e showlllg 
during the d~y was Winside with 
271~ points. " 

Emerson-Tlupbard and Norfol~ 
Catholic tied' ~or fourth with 22 
points, followed by Ponca with 
17y:' Handolpll with 14, Wynot with 
9, Hartington High with 7 and 
Allen with 3., 

Hartington's record-setting ef
forts came in the high jump 
where tall Steve Becker cleared 
5-10, betteril11Z by one in('h the 
record set by Crofton'" \Valter 
in t9G2.·J1l€irotilerrecordcame 
in the two-mile relay with II run 
of H:43.3 to erase Handolph's 
rL'cord of last year of R:4fi.2. 

Coleridge <;et' records in the 
RHO-,yard run wit II a 2.0.5 effort 
by Ferieks,' one second raster 
than the record set by Winsi1c's 
Jacobsen last ,year. 

EmersOl1-lIubbard'sOetken ran 
the two-mile run in 10:46.2, al-

the school plenty :of points-Witt 
took second, Wacker fourth and 
'\\dbte fifth..' I 

Witt also lied thre~ oUler men 
for I'lecond place in the pole vault 
witha9~tOeffort,. 

Winside's Cievt'iand captured 
tllird in till' di<;('u<; wltl, <I toss 
of t22~2 and \'anosdall took thir1d 
in tIl(' mile rim ,witll a '1:4:! 
showing. ,\ Iso taKlrh~ a third W'dS 
Wln,c;lde's freshman relay team 
wit!, a !i:l.O run. Takblg a nftl, 
for Winsld£' was its two-mill' 
relay team, finl<;hln!.ll 9:29,2. 

l\lIen's effortt-; yielded onl,\' a 
thlrd-p!ac(' finish In U}(' RR()-y3rd 

, I 

al 3 p.m. 
\V .. \ YNF .\fl 

4 
4 
3 
3 

I I most eight seconds faster UQ,n 
Steve nix, rf o lIartington (,C's record set last 
,Jerry Tltze, Ib 
Handy lIelgren, ss 
Dave Tictgen, 2b 
f>ennis Hedt:>I, If 

'Terry I!urlbert, cr 

2 year of 11 :04. And Norfolk Catll-
t" ollc managed to etch its name 
o 

4 I 
20 () 

Decatur's in 
NEN League 

Decatur has joined the North .. 
east Nebraska League, making 
the loop an eight-team circuit 
for the 1969 season. The new
comers will open the seasof} June 

'''2-arnrwttin, Ia.-
Several Decatur players will 

be familiar to northeast Nebras
ka ooseball fans since they pre
viously have made up part of 
Walthill and Lyons entrants. They 
will be managed by Dan Sears. 

Porca, which hadearlierasked 
for an extension of Hme in re
org.tnizing its team, has alsq 
committed itself for the season ... _ 
They will be headed by Gary 
Bennett and assisted by Don 
Kruse, Alien High School coach. 

Completing the opening day 
mirings ar£' Wakefield at Ponca; 
Waynt:> at \\lliting and Kingsley 
at Iromer. 

Schuyler Nips 
Local Golfers 

LEWIS & CLARK 
TRACK RESULTS 

Cedar Catholic 
Coleridge 
Winside 
Emerson-Hubbard 
Norfolk Catholic 
Ponca 
Randolph 
Wynot 
Hartington 
Allen 

into the record booKS by racing 
througl1 the 8BO-yard relay event 
in 1:36.9, almost one second 
faster than the 1 :37.B se~by Cole-
ridge last year. 

Winside surprised many or the 
fans with a fine one-two showing 
in the tBO-yard low hurdles. 
Wacker was clocked at 22.2 to 
win the event, his teamma~e, 

ALLEN TOOK THIRD PLACE 
in the 880·yard relilY event dur
ing the Thursday running of the 
Lewis and Clark Conference 
track meet at Wayne State's 
track and field, Bob Mitchell 
hand'!; off to Brian Linaf~lter in 
the first baton pass 'during the 

event, N~rfol: ~~~~,91,i~ bV;:~k:~: 
set bv ¢oleridge last 

:37,8. ' 

Witt, at 22.3, as they fought the • " 
whole distance to sec who wO'''''' ... ';'''''~I"''O''' ,~,i!!!. ~,):.l~~6.!....~iSh, 
hit the tape first.. Hffi~l~s 

Winside's efforts in the-.120- Vault: >"tf Ka~in, Cob-
yard high hu;rdlc event garnered' Peite, fedar',Catholic, 

: I 
: I , I 

, 

Witt, Winside, l<altn, ('olerld$:'e. 
\Rmu:;<;en, Ponca. 11-9-6. 

TJlRcUS: 1. lIo.;~lt('r, Cedar 
Catholic. 2. I\rampr.(,pdarCatl ... 
oilc, :1. Cleveland. WL1<;\de, 4. 
I~'lnsen, l1andolph, fl. 1'~I'(>rlchs, 
Col(>rldg'('.I).-1:14-7'... I 

"!gil Jump: 1. Heck('t, Cedar 
('atholk, 2. Frerlehs,Coleridg'l', 
3. Ketter, Wynnt, 4. llasmu5-
sen, FroNson-Hubbard,: 5. (I(>t
ken, Fml'"..;on~llubbard. 1l-~1 I 
(\\~w record). 

Broad' .Jnmp: 1. WlkQ"(, Cole
ridge, 2. Litz, redar Catholic, 
3. ,')olberg, Cedar (atholi<', 4, 
Fo"(, Coleridge, 5. !\ner\~ ponca. 
D-20'.'.. , 

,"'hot Put: I. M( (;ralle; 'iOl'( )1 '\ 
('atholk, 2. Kohls, CNitr LI.U ... 
ol'~, 3. -';cllwarten, F1merson
lIubtnrd, 4. lIall'j'~rl, !I,andolph, 
5. Dcmp<;ey, (,olerldge~ ])----4.5'~ 

l'?I)..Yard !Ill: I, ''It,",fr£in, ('edal' 
('atbo1ic, 2. Witt, Win.;i11'. 3. 
\'OHS, i'olliCa, 4. Wacker. Wh 
<;i,j", G. \\eihle, Will'lide. T
In.f). 

I ,l),\',u'd Ilash: 1. Wllco'\(, ('ui,~· 
rldg'l', 2. J(Ohls~ ('ed.lr Catho1ie. 
3. Brandl, Colerldge,l<nerl,l'on
ca, .'),. ('un,v, '\Iorfolk Catholic. 
r--lO.3. 

2-V1i;,~ ~:H'l: 1. Oetken, i':n1t'7" 
SOl,', '~ J~rtJ(t"I·';O'I, Coleridge, 3. 
:-JC'ISO!l, Pl)rJ~' I, 4. <.;abacky, Em ... 
er..,;on-l!ublxtrd, 5. <';tl'vell<;, Cedar 
Catholic" T-t 1·1G.'2. <T'l.Jew Hec
ord). 

180-Yard 1.11: 1, WuckL'r", Wb
side, 2. Witt, Winside, ,3. Bra.n
dl, Coleridge, 4" Steffel), Ceda.' 
~·1thoJl~, 5. Cooper, I lat'tirll,,'tOIl., 
T-22,'l. ' 

440- Yard Da <;11: 1. ! Ian o;ell,' Ban
dolph, 2. ,('ur",>', r>,'OI,r}ik :'ath
olic. 3. Solben!. Cedar Cath
oJi:, 01. Voss, Pon..:..!, 5. Becker, 

Ce~t~ ,~atl:~~!~'hJ;~,~i~;ox, Cole-
ridge, 2. Kohls, ('edar C'aiholic, 
3. Solberg, Cedar Catholic, 4. 
Kramer, Ce~ar Catholic, 5. Sul
livan, Nodolk Catholic" T~23_2. 

~file Rtm: 1. ~tse, Wynot, 2. 

KemicK" N,orfolk Catrolic, 3. 

~::~s_~~~t!~,si;.ek!~~r~ ::;' 
C"athoHc. T-4, \1).4. 
'88()...¥ard Dash: t.Fericks,' 

.(:,oleridge" 2. Rec~r, I1arting~ 
ton, 3. La~rter, Emerson, 4: 
RoJ'es, ,:,Jdar Catholic, 5. Kon~ 
ker, ('obd,1g~~. T -2.%. (New recr 

o~~:;'l11~ ~ch;: 1. Ce4r Catllj. 
OI.iC, 2. Pollca, 3. rOI,~r:,'-1ge:,.,4 .. r. 
Randolph~1 5, Whlsl~e. T-8:43~ 
(New rec\.frd). 

8B(}..Yar'd Helay:, 1., Norfolk 
Catholic, 2. ('ol,~ri,:l~L" :J. Allen', 
4; Cedar, Cat!lOlic, 5. wtn',idE!' 
11-1 :3r;.9, (-"':ew record). ,; 

t \me Heiay: 1. Cedar (atl}
olic, 2. Coleridge, 3. F1mersotl
lIubbatd, 4. Handolph, S. "artin~
ton. T~3:41.6. " I! 

440-'1:'ard F'rosh Retty: 1. (')~[ 
~i:lgl', ~. Cedar Catholic; 3. Wjr
side. 4. \,artlngton. T-5p. I, 

Laurel 4tH 
Wayne High golfers had their 

share of trouble on the tough IEr 
36 golf course at Schuyler Thurs
day afternoon. Sc huy ler c lip~d 
the locals, 174-179, for their 
second defeat of the season. 

Jim sturm turned in the low
est score of the day for the 
Wayne squad, a 42, after play
ing the nine holes, which feature 
numerous water hazardsandnar
row fairways lined with plenty, oC 
trees. 

I I ;g .In I NEI'IIA i: I 
,<;:~", ... , T r<;lck Me t, 

'~~,.:t," . Laur~l High School's tT k I 
, team r<!rcked up 41 points to Et I 

Coming in behind sturm was 
Chuck Fisher was a 43, Kyle 
Wills with a 46 and Joed)' lloogw 
ner with a 4B. Jack Suhr's 50 
was not used In the scoring. 

Low scorersrorSchuyler:Rog
er Faltys. and Jeer Jolmson. OOth 
with rotmds m 42. Schuyler's 
Curtis Woods and Paul Parolek 
turned in romds of 44. 

Now with a record of five wins 
and two defeats, the Wayne sqmd 
will play host to West Point 
and West Point Central Catholic 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30. 

Americans pay an annual Itt',:. 
ter bill of about $1 billion, more 
tlBn the annual appropriation c1 
such federal resource agencies 
as tlv> Forest Service, National 
Park Service, Bureau of Sport 
Fisheries and WUdlHe. and Bur
eau of Land Management. 

Dale Va~osdilll in fourth ~lace in the annual No , h- I 
Lewis and Clark east N~braska Athletic, C r- i 

,fie~d Thurs· : ence trick meet at O'NeU.1 8-/' 
, ',n ',41,6. da aft" . I 

ut py Pone. YTa~or.;.~ wit~ 70% nJl~Si 
~---r--------+--------, was p¥'rce. BlOOnifleld:ca~ In I 

I • second' wtlh 63,.crofton thlr. ~].' h /' 48!~ P~'inview ,fifth with 3~ d 

f~~D~~i~~,h,~:m;l s ' 
Ister, won two events dar the 
lday--tlk 100-yard dash· In lo.sl 

, land the 220-yard dash: b'1 ;14,1., 

::~~ ~~::e s= ~I~,' 
ning t.foe high jump r<lth ~ IfP or( 
&8. ~rry Smith tied, BI m-j 

fieId' B Melrose for secoo.d t~ 
'high jump, clearing S-8 al btif 

with ~ misses. . I I 
~r.. I's 8B6-yanl relay ",nl 

, of :'T! n.!ao, Jim orl 

,:e:;:'1 ;:-:mc:~ :::: 
"the 1'ffnrdng B)oomflel 

\WIDrg tlme-1:39, 

, I 

Tahlng two Ihlrd pla{'es was 
,Ji1n Schrol"der, In the lonK jump 
,md til{' triple .Iumll. H1onmrll'ld's 
('~als; I.emke won both events 
wlih 1c.;IPS of 19-,r;1, and 4(~,. 

InrI') Smith ('arne In with a 
fourth-pian' flnlsl, In the shot 
put, flftl ... plact' flnhlh In the dls
{'us. Bloomfield's Scott, only a 
freshman, won both ('v('ntfl with 
efforts of 4:>-R and 13H-1tI. 

i[~'lurel's miler('L1,\'t('um(Jloss 
Dirks, larry Smlth,St('v(' Barns, 
('huck Sohl{>r) captured a fOUI1h 
and Its two-mill' rl'iay team (fdan 
I Ian sen , Bruce ('urtiss, I ... 'lrr,v 
Nobbe, Duane PeanlOn) captured 
a fifth during the competition. 
Plen'(' won botll (lv('nts: 3:40.fl, 
H:5fi.I. 

Next action (or the laurel 
trucksters Is this 'I1mrsday wt1(>n 
tiley return to the Wame "Itat£' 
track and field, this time to{'om~ 
p('te In til(' llusker Conferenl'(' 
tra('k mC'et. 

Creighton University. 

Takes Doubleheader 

At WSC Thursday 
(reighton l'nlverfiity, after a 

series of losses, downed Wayne 
state twk~ in l:nseball here 
Thursday, 7 .. 5 and 9-.5. 

The opening-.:IIlctory war; 8 gift' 
as Wayne g"Jve up a ('ouplc of, 
second-Inning runs on twu walks 
and two errors, then in the sev
enth let a ;)-4 lead evaporate 
when an easy thlrd-<lut fl,v drop
ped out of center fie Ider Bill 
(;opdwln'R glove and three rLD1S "tred

. ' Hellef pltciler Ihnne ~endllk, 
ta ing over for starter .Jerry 
:"/('oJarsen In the seventh, took, 
the loss-his third due to sub
IlI-r fielding or batting. I 

I WaY!1c omhIt Creightoo, 7 to 
4~ Among the Wayne blows was 
al nrst-lnning homer oy Bob, 
Rrdndt, scoring two. 
I The Bluejays' nightcap vlctory

tJ.eir eleventh against 17 loss-

~
---{!amc .• 011 a t 3-htt oorrage in

luding home runs by Mancuso 
d Schicker, in the third and , 

ifth innlings. 
I Wildcat bats pr:oclu.ced eight 
\tits, but several threats died. 

.I~LlCS d~ THE . 

~~t ':/:I • .'.'::. 
!f::~r·nt. r p Uham. 

I 

Marvin, a studront at 1\ 
ing those Years ean't 
fot sur£, what ttl(' 
for but he t1links 
"~ortll('ast :\ebraska II 
Athletic i.('ague." 

lle dOC's rC'mem\)er 
boys who played on 
Il"lsp!)aJl team to the 
(~those I I 

Husspll and 
brothers to 
Wheeler, cousin 
ter Harper, 1I0RS 

"Lloyd Bagley and 
Everette Wheeler 



I 
WS(, Midland 
SpU~ Wins .in 
Golf, Tennis 
, Wayne state and Midland di
vided vt'ctorlclI In tennis and It'>" 
meets here Friday. 111C Wayne 
"ttmen: defeated tile \\'a:rrlorll, 
7-0, 'lnd Midland Won the golf 
~ct,fI~7. 

Tennis rcsult~: 
Slngl(!,<1-Vince Emcl·'y. WaY:lc, 

defeated Terry .Jacobson, 9-7, 
(,,.LR. 9-7~ Bruee M('I.arty. Waync. 
df!fcnted ('harlle 1.0mb, r,..7. &-4, 
f~(); Gnry (bkc~on. \Va,vne, de
reatM 'Mil,,' Till rn. .... n , r.-2, f)-I; 
Ken DIctrlt'll, Wayne, defeated 
(;re~~ Maillott, 7·)), 1)-2; MfJrk 
HQblnRQn, Wayne, dcf(l<lt(o.d Stevf~ 
(;crrlsh,r,..O,f)-O. 

J)oIJblc!t-Oa k c ~ on-Hohln'loo, 
Wayne, dereated r.1mlhlaeohsf)(1, 
f"..2, 6 ... ;3; Mcl:lrty-I'rankCatanla, 
Wayne"dt'featcd Tlllman-\bllI0H, 
6-2, f>-3. 

'1'11(' ,win wa<; Will'ne'~ 'iixth 
,<itra/s{ln In area (,lImp,·rltlfJl1 wIt II 
no IOSRCfi, whil!.' 'Vtldhnrl 10<;1 It~ 

first tfl flvl:' meelR. Wa,m(' pll,\"~' 
('n,!ghton at Omaha Monday aft
emoon 'and South I)akota Ilnlvl'r· 
BH.v at Vt'rmllllon Tllursd:l,v
thl' InRt artlon befnrc til(' .'\'<'
hra"I(:1' (".)1)',;, r 'Jllfl'J'('ncL"-'(ouf
nament at 111l.'lting<; \1:11 Ir,. 

1I1'<;lIlt.'I of tll(' i'olr mp,'t· 
ML-dalist Hon PptNson, \lld· 

land. 72, rlpf(llited Dal(' Fl"win, 
7", J-n: Hob P'!l'fson, Midland, 
,Ii, dcfpatl'd Ken \l,C'lIman" fll, 
~-I; ("hlp Iln)('I(, Mid 'lind. 7S, 
defNltOd Stpv(' -";Irong-, li4, ].11; 
Don l\f)(>ber, Wayne, 7!I, dl'ff'atl'd 
IhRPr I,amhollrn, RIi, :1-0; ('ra1g 
Smi~ll. Wavne, 1'14. d('fpalNi "l1t'VI' 
Peterson, 1):), 3-D. 

Wa,VTH' golfers mp{'\ ....... IIJIII lla-

;t~l~~ ~::U:::~~~~~~la'~I~~' ~~: I( ;m~ 
Wl'JllCsd,I,V at Siou"X 1'0111 ... ;lntl 

('ooror.II,1 :It S('I'I:Jrli I·rlda.l', 1:1('- ' 
for(' tll(-' ('onf('r('n{'P mf'(>t at Ilas-

I. B. 'P. 
CA,TTLE BUYER 

Ger~l~ Jackson 
J15·121", W.yne, Nebr. 

ling" May 1~. ,i I 
. In n triangular at Omaba Thurs

d"lY, Wayne gQlfer!dostto("relg~ 
:too) 1415-~ and to the tlniverl'lily '. 
of Nebraska at Omaha, 14-1. 
Creighton down~d I~-O, 12';'5'~ 

Creighton v~. Wnyne-T'lm 01-
~OO, Creighton, 77, dcfcatedUaJe 
Erwin, RS, 21,'l-~. Ben La n t 1. , 

(·rclv.htoo, 75. defeated Ken \I,'ell
man. 117, 3-0; Hili I«·nn('d,\'. 
( felght.on, i'H, dl'feated "(eve 
"itronR, 1i5 •. 1-0; Tom ito!).: n, 
~'r.~j,~:rton. 7:1. defeated JHm 1\0e
her. li7, ~}-O; jlugh lIan~on, ( reiKh
ton, 77, defeated Craig ..... m!lh. 
WI, ~I-O. I 

1'-'; (j vs. Wayrle-lohr1l1obl.,ns, 
I ''''_fl, 71), dl!fI{'3'f! Fl-wln, 3-0; 
IlfJII Hlor,pr, 1'\,_( H4, defc~tcrl 
Wellman, 2-1, r ')1,,',1 I'\_r). 
71'1, def(~ated f->trong, .1-:/; I'lUl 
Feehner, 1 'N-n, i'7, defeated hOI'
IX'r, :).-;); !)I)II'~ \1.) . '\ (I, 'f!, 
d('~,' IIPd '-omit/,. :J-(J. 

'Outstanding Athlete' 

Will Be Named at 

Annual WH Banquet 
TIl(' '1tlJdl'nt nanwd \\';(I'n(' High 

'->c'ho()I's "O'llt<;tanding \t1i1etefor 
I%H-fi!/" will I){, announced dur
inJ.-:" U,h \ear~" Wavne !llgh l.('t
termpn-l'en ( rill! Hanl1lmt, sIa.tNi 
for r;::UJ \ll)nd:\I' P\'f'nhlf~, \bl 
I:!, in tlil' .... tuden! !'nlon· ... IHr('h 
lIoom (Ill lilt, \\;jvnf' ">llIlp cam· 
PII~. 

i"hp honor('d 111I1('t(', ellosen b\ 
,I vot(· flf lill' ('(J<J('lIp", will rC-: 
('I'IVL' a plaqll(' dllriru! ttl(> dinnC'r. 

1 patui"('d 'ifW'akpr dllrlm~ tt1(' 
l1ij~hl will fl(' \\al n{' ..... I;II('·s SUf'
('ps<;rld ll('ad ba ... I\(,tLXdl ('flOl('h, 
))avf' (,lInll,er. 

(;!lI1thpr, Wl10 wa" ('hl)<'C'n mll,~t 

v:tllulJlr plall'r tilrN' \C'urs In a 
mw at tli(' !'nivl'rsltv of Iowa, 
has rarlwd lIP a r('cord of 47 
wins and on 1,1' seven Io.~ses In 
twn vC'<Jr'" at I\'''l(' and ims sC'nt 
tC'a~,'l to two r'liatlonal "ssoda
tion of intC'r('olleg-iate ,\thletit's 
tOllrnam{,nl'l. 11(' also pla,n'd on 
f011l" profess iona I basketooll 
t('am.<' II('f01'P tllrnlT1/' to eolleg-r 
('o'l('ltlng. 

Tickets, whleh will ... ell for 
$~.OO each, can lx, !'l'sl'!'vl'(l h.1 
{,:lllin~: lilp ligll o.;(·hfY!l. 11arold 
\l;I('lek'wskl, atlll['(ic dlr(,{·tor at 
\\'11, said an .• hod.\ wislling to re
s('rve tkh{'t" <;\]ould mal(c re
sprvati(lfls b,\ tllis ·!·hursda.l'. 

\ Iso r('('eiving rel'm.;nition dlU-
ing tIll' ('vL'ning will bc !'pp ('lub 
girls and athl('te'i W\10 have ct
tered in sport'l dUring the vear. 

The Season is Late-
Planting Is Behind Normal ... Late 
Planting Does Result in Lower Yield, Bui 

Don't 
P ., anle. 

Even though each day late aftcr the optimum 
date results in a yield reduction of from I c to 
1 bushel pel" acre, the losses from lack of fer
tilization can be much, much greater. 
We are going i~to the season with good sub
soil moisture. In your rush to plant, don't 
WASTE that yield potential by improper fer
tilization. 

DON'T BE PENNY-WISE 
AND POUND FOOLISH 
Don't try to increase yoU!" yield a bushel or 
two per acre by ··on-time" planting if it is go
ing to mean a 20 to 30 bushel DECREASE 
because you did.n·t fertilize adequately. 

PLOW-DOWN YOUR FERTILIZER 
Distribute it evenly in the moist soil so that 
the crop 9an use the moisture and fertilizer 
together. Wdth a late season it is important to 
.00. starter fertilizer to get the crop off and 
running. 

TfIE FLEXffiILITY OF NITROGEN 
Olle job you can safely change is nitrogen ap
plication. Eliminate pre-plant application of 
ammonia by either combining the nitrogen 
with your plow-down fertilizer or by applying 
nitrogen solution (with or without your herb
icide). 

We have the products and equipment to help 
you get the most profitable yield. See us for 
your exclUSive PRESCRIPT~ON FOR EX
TRA PROFIT program, a proven method to 
get MAXIMUM PROFITS I 

Siouxland Fertilizers, Inc. 
Granfield Elevator 

Carroll, N.bra.ka Phone 585-4451 

ii, 

NEAR COMPLETION. Allen's ne ..... 
located on the r .. irly new Allen Athl.tic 
the ,outhw",,' corner of town, w., 
preted III\t week. Several business men 
ed money to Po'IV for the pipe lind the 
th" ~ackstop .nd the construction of the 

M. O. Steen Says ,Phea$ant Loss 
During Last Winter :'Wasn't Critical' 

\ n0rmal ('rop of pheasants 
("an he l''(I)('cted til t~Hl!l despite 
til!' rust WLnt('l"'S lipav.\ mOr1<dit~' 
ir "prln,~ Wl'.ltllcr Is favorahlC' 
,U1d n('~tins; ('over Is available. 
according to \1, n. Steen, f;amr 
('ommissiofl dlr!'e!or. 

"t('('n 'laid tlie hard winter 
callsed "more than norm.:l1, yet 
not (TUkal" lo""l'~ among til(' 
state's ri11J..,'11N'I, rXJnuL'l.thl1 .... hilt 
the wInter loss can easily be 
replaced b,' these prolific birds 
if the spring and Sllmnll'r hatches 
go well. 

"1\1anv think the season should 
IX' ... !IO;icned and tlu,:, rug limit 
l"('(IIIC('d, but the truth is that 
hlllting ha ... VL'fI lillk to do 
with tll(' ri~e or fa]! of phea~ 

s:tnl I)Oplllations in the sLate. 
Th{'se !,£,ople he!icv(' that if 1'It' 

do not harv('st pheasants they 
will s'llrvivl' and mulUnl\ inde
finitely. i"othlng could be further 
fmm the tnrth," ">teen stressed. 

I'!l('usants in this rang-e have 
a tnl"novcr or j')opulation IOSR 

of about ,n per cent annually, 
and til(' hat ell must make liP this 
10.'>$ Ncil vear. This turnover 
ocqlrs on ~erlJges where Inmting 
is not allowed as wcll as where 
Inmting is dOIlC, and is tile re
sult of nature's hafvest. In tile 
IUIlteel ar£'<IS, man gl'ts part of 
this crop, nature geLs the rest. 
()n the refuge nature takes all 
of it, Steen noted. 

"\\(' H('ens(' about l~n,O(l()two
I('j!;g;ed Inrnlers', who hunt a few 
weeks ,cach falllx,tween slmrise 
and .... lms('t. :-.iatur(' has millions 
of fonr-lePJ;ed hlrntcrs that are 
afield ~4 hours a da.I, ;)fiS days 
a ,'ear. The onl.\ SN1SOil and oo.g 
limit that stops tliese htmt('rs 
is Ole thine: we call environ
ml'llt--;ld':'ltlOlte habitat. Pheasant 
poput:.Hons decline becau<;e habi-. 
tat d('(,\inL"', not because the 
Illmters take roosters that an' 
slirplus to reproduct ion needs." 
said .">te('n. 

Benefit Chicken Fry 

To Be Held at Allen 
\lIen'" \merit-an I(,f.,rion is 

srxmsoring- a ix'n('fit rhichrn fry 
Salurda,\. Vla,\ ~, 10 rai:-;c mOlH'.\' 
for thc Sllmmpr bascb:lil pro
~;ram, according (0 I(l'ilh llall, 
OI1P of the committec men \\'01'11-
ing on the project. 

Slated for the \lIen firc h,'l.lI, 
the ix>nefit feed will start at ,:00 
p.m. and will includecllie1(en,JX)
latn cllips, lX'ans and eoffee. '\ 
"smoke!'" for th~ mcn will follow 
Ihe feed. 

\\orldng witll Hil! on the de-
t..'1ils for the fceel are nil! I\.ier 
and Bill Snyder. 

!lill ·said that if enough money 
is raised a men's softball team 
may be formed this summer. 

Tickets', which are selling for 
$5 for two people can be pick~ 
up fronY either the Security state I 
Bank or the Cash store in Allen. I 

Squeeze Fails; 
Allen Loses 3-2 

An:lII1$uccessful s!!ttJeeze play 
in the top of the sever:!i inning 
forc~ Allen to arcept a 3-2 loss 
00 a road trip to WahWlI Wednes-! 
da,)' afternoon. Bot h tea rns gath- ' 
~red five hits in the game UBt 
$aw ten men left on mse. 
I W~lth1ll gained an early lead 

when it scored two runs in.the 
bottom 0 r the first 00 a walk, i 
two stolen bases, two wild pitch--\ 
es and a ~ir of singles. 

Allen managed to narrow thel 
gap: In the fifth inning when D. 
Geiger 'hit a double with two outs 
and then scored 00 a single byl 
Hill. Hill advanced to third IJD 
~ stolen bases bUt was strancI:-l 
eel there as Anderson new Oli 
\0 the IlOCODd bo .. lIIUI. 

The score was knotted at 2-~ 

__ ~. ____ .1 _________ _ 

In Ihl' top of Ihe "beth will',. 
"k'hU1t7 ldtla ~lngle wlttl one out, 
stole two tn"e<; i1 advlneing to 

~ll~~ ~~~o~o:~~,o~na ~i/~I!~it~:~: 
gave Walth'llI the bat. 
, The stalemate was bl'Okl'n til 
the bottom or the sixth Whl'll thl' 

t'~;;~rll;~11 ':i;;~'~~:~~;~I!~::~;~ 
scor __ u d<lt .villrp:cch •. \lIen got 
out of the! 1nni.,g- wIlen the next 
two hitters gTOurid0d out, 

'\ lIen's Ihopes were kept alive 

~. t,I~!Ofb~ ~;~ :~;l~n~h ;~~~: 
Ml!cll('1I followed wltha ortrlkeollt 

\II 
3 

I 
;) t I 
3 I 
:J /l 

'.!'n 

1:0 
2'1 3 

I No W~ight Restricrions 

~W;~s~~t~ ~~~(>~r~~ ~!~"~t:"; ! State Fn,~ineer Marvin l~.~ 
'1 s{'oring position but the g""dm(' .... ·uernberger has announced thtit 
ended when Abt.'il was forced out all remaining axle load ~c\gl)t 
at third after Inll flew out at- :~,t;I~~~S ~;n ~~~:~:~ ,~;:;~= 
:c~r.~~g ~l~'~~~'adion twtcethis tlvelv ,\hw t. I 

w(>(>k as it triiv')ls to Wakefield The axle load limltatidn$ were: 
tn<lJ:' I..\fonday), befor13 playing imposed 'reb. 17 on !H4:mlles 
host to Wal,'l-til1 Thur, I of state ~\ghwa~s. 
\1.1,10''\1 o()n 1]11 0 
\\,,\ l:rJrl~.L 20() O()I .) 

, 'r'! 'I> 
1 

, \ndcrson 3 

WEST' OF WAYNE, 
the other at $210. We 
sale of the others. 

160 in grass, 

Studies show that 25 ,per cent 
of any deer herd can be har
vested in the fall by hUnters 
without decreafilng' the size of 
the next (all's deer herd. : 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

lUO 
!D.20 H.g7 
2UO. '.f' 
21.00 
~.1 Q 

24.111 

111.00 '.f' 
14.20 '.f' 
"-'0 .... 
17,Ab ~.U .. ~ 
10.20 

:14.10 ~.lI7 . ., ~.lI1 

."&:,.- .L,.;t.u;;:J g, . .f!eM ~ 31)·_ 

=:=:--==q:;~" b J.J • ..J y;:-- _ 

W 

." 2,25 
OA' 

." 1.2~ 

1.71 .. " .... t_" 
." ,~, 

." 

Best friend a taxpayer has! 

lao.oO 
188.60 
to,oo 
'.00 

~,JIO 144.1B 
U(J UO.G' lSI." 

13I.tIl 
13.41 

UI.6I 
20.00 ..... 

6,J10 JIIIM2 
UO UUI 
&,10 " .... , 

IU.12 
~.IiO· 80.11 

1l1li.14 
1~!.M 

171.24 
24&O.lIO 

IO.n 
23.1& 

120.00 
2U.OO 

It's one of our checks tl)at you've made pay
able to the Internal l1evenue Service for 
your '68 taxes. Why? Because when we re
turn it to you, cancelled, it automatically 
becomes ·your undeniable easy-to-find 
proof of payment ... 'for years to come. 
Another advantage of having a checking 
account at this Full Sfrvice bank! 

/" I ,t, • 

•

. lim rat.w::J:I. • M'M'''' o,.c. 

'I. ~ -fiiiii'~ 
i ......... : .... 1(14 

301.liabo St. Phoae 315.2525, 
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VOlt SALE: Maytag wtlnger 
wa!lher, excellent condition, 

$:10. AI!lo '5,11 and '.')9 FordlJ8rtR
Iluto.and stnndardtransmlsflions. 
{ju!lt about anything cxcept cn~ 
KineR). Phorl{' WIsncr 529-0596 
after 6 p,m. 

WE ('AIHlY /\ ( OMPLETE line 

GRAHAM PLOWS 

NEW HEAVY DUTY 
of ramouR Farl May Garden 1\11 

seedll - ~uarantt'(>d to gTOw.stop ,1I"liI" :V'<] , 
, .. " ," .. II ,1/' 11111 

In ~lnd nlch UJl all your garden
Ing and Ittwn 11{'('dfl at ('OUHt to 
('oaRt .'1101'(',<', Wa.vll('. m24tf 

!W,\!K)II.\I(! ['I\~ r'lI" all ,0111' 
laWl) n(,(,(j" (I'r"! i I i'l!'l''i-in..,,,!,! i

('id(',,-pun' IWlll!wh, 1IIIu'(,ra..,,, 
Wldtl' flutell ( lov(·!". ('>!nplf'l(' 
lilil' /11 1:<lrdl'lI t!)ol" !"al\l'~-tllIIW
('I''' IJol'~, 1'1,. 11('111 OIH ))(11'0'(" 

l'al\(' and ,I ('111'1\'1' :111 \""1' d":l<l 
I:rai'>~ and 11-:1\'1· .... I 1('(' dl'liv(·!'\ 

and picl, liP ill t()\~l', \11 ~;dl 
!!ardw:II'(', \\:11111", \('IJr, ,11111 

SIlI)()'j"Il"\r; I Illt 2(1 m()r{'busll('l~ 

an acre" Plant parI,'\'. Hroad ... 
'·ast and ['towdown 1 1111 r ced 

J.'crtlllzcr. '\;01'0'. Sh('rrv'/\ Farm 
~rvJn'; j I" \\'(> ... , )·In.;I, Wayne. 

mltf 

liO'l" 1<111,10'1111 

r t Irflll'r') PitH If I (),)(J 

)'1'1//" ,,(, 111101,,'11111( III 'hi 

" iPlj I Ildoi ,dl'l 

r,FTTll"\' I'!I,\ r ()!.I) s pr in¥." 
fl'v!'!"" 1\1'11 liN!"" jllst th(' 

pian' fOl· all till' fishing (·qulp ... 
Illt'n! that YO!I 1"(jIi!rI III'ed ... n!'w 
assortrlH'nl of p[II,I;S, rods, J"{·('ls. 
laddl' bo \l'i'> , 1'1<", all al ( oasl 
!o (oa..,( , .... tOl"l''i, \\01.1111'. m24tf 

l/)I/ '-:\1.1-': ('{'rtifl(ocl 40ylx\3.n~. 

eIght varieties. r;ermlnatlon 
~51)·. f)rri(>r !:oon. 11oiwri!: h:'£!d 
and '->N>rl mIt!) 

1' .. \ TNT-Inside and outllide IXllnt. 
, (omplete linc of color!!. Also 
rruRIleR, rollers and all painting 
fU'c!lsorlc<; at (oust to ('oa.<;I, 
'\\ayn£>. al7tf 

\\ \r,~I'T ~L\(;~.\\'()\ <';TFHJ-:(), 
(odrrall tablc styliOJ.:'. live 

)'ear<; old. $75.00. {'all LeHm 
){n'!tI,rcuI7 ancr fi p.m.orwc('I~
~!nd'i. ~175-2';'H2. m5tf 

1011 \\I.F· 'I<,cd, 12 ft. (;Iaf>.~ 
(raft boat and boal traller 

Olflmemadc), with :1.') liP, r':vinrude 
rnolor. (Priced for quick ~.ale), 
$100. I'll. f):),">--242r, m~I:J 

IIFJ.[H'F IT Ol! :-';()T - Spring 
Is. here, and you wl1l be need

!rl~( i1lwn and J..(arden tools .'Iooner 
than you Ihlnk.l-'orone-stopserv-
1£'(1. ('ome In to ("oafrt to ("oast 
:storp'l, Wayn('. m24tf 

Farmha$d 
Hay Handling ~t~t~~ 

I 

One'Man Haying Equipment 

BALE ACCUMULATOR. 
Here's a handy 'labor~Saver for your baled 
hay opemtion. Automatic.::~IY arranges bales 
(dimt from baler), and d ps them in tight, 
neat packs of eight for fast ick up and stack
ing with your Farmhand oader-. The Fann
hand Ball' AC('llmulator is designed to work 
with most any standard square baler. See it 
in :action soon at your nean>st Farmhand 
Dealer. 

7· WHEEL RAKE. 
Lets you rake 10 J1 feet at a time. Gets all 
your hay-without shattering leaves. Adjust
able ground wheel~ let you choose your raking 
width for best r$ult:s. Individually spring
loaded raking wheels will move 8 inches above 
and below set position for clean raking in the 
roughest fields. Also available-the smaller, 
but no less effieiellt &-Wheel Model, F ... 5. Both 
rake "offset" behi~d your tractor-keeps hay 
from compacting. ; 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE A 

FREE!. ,JIrj 

II N U \. 1\ l' :\ L I 
STAINI.F:-:::--; :--;'1'1':1<:1. 
VA('lllIM \I(ll'"I'\,I': 

FROM YOUR FARMHAND DEALER Wi':' 
AF E - both ilre $18 values - with the 

Your choice of a solid STAINLESS STEE~ 
VACU.UM BOTTLE OR A COFFEE CA . 

purchase of an F5, F6 or F7 Rake. It Ii 
your Farmhand dealer's way of remindin 
you that with Farmhand you really 9 t 
more. Go ahead - take your pick. ! ' 

i 

SHEIH DAN SIt,VI';U 
COFFEE ('AHArE 
AND WAHMf-:H 

Brandstetter Im~1. Co. 
116 West First Phone 375-3325 

1\ A~l'FJ): PaM time iXl.by 

su~~;~r ~~~~lan~J~~~;hl~:on~ 
~~ 2~:s(\.~~~~I~l't!~;::~~~~;~Z~ I 
:1~lfJ ... :141H. mJt3: 

\\',\NTT']): Less SQ-,'->o "io.ylx>an 
y,ields! More (;o ... C~) Soybean 

vield.'l! Start buildIng your Go-
soli pro.l.'Tamtoday,( allShcrr.y's 
I'arm S(>rvicc, 115 West Virst, 
Wayn(' m1t(, 

WM\TEIl TO II ENT: Two or 
tlir('('-IX'droom 11O,US(-, or a[Xlrt~ 

ment for .hme and .July. C'onl 
tact \1rs. Gerald FahrentlOlz~ 

~;R 2~~il~:~eill, or phone ~rt~ 

Help Won'red 
m~LP WI\NTED: Work startlngl 

In '\rrfl for men. bood working' 

C.OI1~ltlonn. $1.fiO pqr hour, time I! ana, a half over 40 hours. Apply 
In ,*,rsrill at Milton G. Waldbaum 
CO:l Wakefield. > m24tf 

MANAGERSNEEDED : 
, 

[lall' Jo:krlr(J111(",~ iw, 1:'101M1':I)[ I 
.\TE I'()SITI();\I~ :II :lliahll' ill 
Sl'I'EHV[S()HY I\! i\ N i\ GEl 
,'\1 ~~NT for ,,01111'1111(' 1111(1 1\<111\" 
to gl'l ahea{[ 

\lAtE I~ an 11('11\(' progr{'~~I\'(' 
orgallIzallOll lind a HI';{;()(; 

~:~i;\I~ k~~~g~g~HI!~](~II:r l'lt!': 

SUI'~;HVIS(jB.): :\<1 A N ,\ li 1': 
M[':NT n'qUJn',~ T\\(l 'j'() V()l:H 
YI';AHS C()LU;(iE oli r:(ilI!V I 
ALENT MANA(ir:MENT EX I 
I'EHIENCE alld a 1\1[1 lo 1(',11"11 
pr(lgr{'.~~ and 
olgt'lllelll 1\'ltl! <I 

tJillI~ 

Ilall' ()Ikr~ a ("()I\1I'ETITI\'I': 
S'\!',\ln SCIIEIJl:U: l'i\!IJ 
,\NNUAL VACATIONS, SJ<:\II':1\' 
I't\ I j) 1I0L.!Pi\YS (iROlIJ' 
HEALTIJ AND UFi': INSLiH I 
ANn: BETlHEMEl\'T PLAN. 
EXCELLENT W()HKIN(; CON 
tJIT.IONS and TIl1l1l," olh('r hen!' 
fd,,,,' 

If ~'~)lI ({·pl ~Oll are a Illanagt'r 
or ~.'alll lo b('('Oml' a TIl1lnag('r 
{·onl<l('l 

RICHARD O'GARA, 
l'ersolH1('1 Rcprl'~entatl"(' 

DALE ELECTRONICS 
/lo.\ (iOn COjllllliJlI" :'\('/11" mili!)l 

will Iw lI1ade al ,IP 
('OI1\'{'lllPtH'{' 

An {'qual Opportunlt} Elllplo.1 l'r 

WANTED: Women ttl workmonr 
egg-breaking line. $1.60 per 

hour. Time and half aver 40 
hotQ's. Apply in persm. Miltal G. 
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr. 

n21tf 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apart 

ment. Partially furnished, Alf 
conditlmed. Available May 1 
Married couples. Phone 37~174 
after 5 p.m. a24 

MODER~ thre~~room far 
home and garden, 10 miles 

from Wayne. $40' per month 
Paul Dangberg, Phone 386-4986 

mit 
--------,-----
TWO-BOOM FUHNlSHEO ap;l.rt 

ment suitable for married eo 
pIe. 375-3828. m1t3 

, 

,A Y 6, 8 a1d 9 ' 
7 30 p rn. II . 

.JH '11[(;11 AU])lT~ HIUM; 

A~{I~lt~ Sl.QO 

For Sole in "Woyne 
I • I 

:.' ad~'\('('l1t 7;,' by l~O' _ 
corn r' 01 ThJrd and 1'~I'lln{' 
>"('Iop'd ar('i! n('ar pu ,111[' ~;~OOj 

Calli LeRoy Brel!kreub, 

~lt~:"'~~B2 '~f~Cr Ij n m 

W f re No~!,~I!me !:,o~'ng 
'7r===~~~: "Huge Discountsi' ~n All 

. G. E. MAJOR ~PPLIANfES 
•. • I. • HURRY IN AiD SA+!! , I. 
~~~tke Plumbmg ~~~!mg .and. ARPI!.~~!i 

, I 

intendents, prlncil»ls and school 
board admlnhrtrators In the area. 

There were 25 attending from 
Ponca, Pender. Wakerteld, Emer
son-Hubbard, Allen and Winside 
schools. . 

Supt. M. J. Masten was In 
rharge of the dlscusslttl follow
Ing the dinner which covered 
subjects of schools reorganlza-

_ tian, tea('ilcr shortage, bus drlv
_ cr's wag-cs and teacher recruit
~nhl. 

I See By The Herald 
Hobert Wesemann, son or Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter Wesemann, Al
tona, has returned with his Viet
Ilamc<;e wife and two daughters 
for a month visit. Wesemannflrst 
went to Vletnam as a heUcopt,er 
repairman I;Uld upon his discharge 
return~ wttha construction crew 
as a 'mechanic in heavy equip-

box $2.15 2lt4 lb. box 54 .. 
I " 

Gries~ ] ~exall Siore 
221 Moin St. :. w:.,yne Phone 375-2922 

USED 
. .. 
CARS 

You Would 
Be Proud 
To Own. 

68 Mercury 
4·0r., Pow., 5t •• rin" Pow· 
er !lr.Ic.I, Air Condition· 
ing .nd Al)tom.Uc. 

68 Ford Galaxi. 
4·0r. S.d.n, Air Condition. 
ing, Pow.r St •• ring. Auto. 
m.tJc 

68 Mustang Con •• rt:
Power Ste.rlng, V·I, Aut,o' 
m.tlc. 

See our s.elect Ion of 

'68 DEMOS and 
EXECUTIVE CARS I 
Low Mileage and 

Ldts of Equ,pment' 

67. Ford Custom 500 
v", autom.tlc, air, Hige 
In' color. 

67 Buick Special 
2.Dr., CI •• n and Low 
Mil .. " •. 

$149$ 

67 Mercury Marquil 
2-0r. Hardtop, V·I, Auto· 
m.tlc, Full Pow.r, AIr 
Conditioning, Low Mlle.g •. 

66: Chevrolet Wogan 
8.1 Air. V.I, Automatic, 

66 Buick Soecial 
2-0oor, White, 

65 Chevrolet Wagon 
v .. I, 'Automatic, Pow.r 
St •• ring, Pow.r Br.Ic.I. 

65 Chevrolet 
l-Or. H.,dtop, v·, En,I'le, 
4-Sp • .d Tr.nlmlilion. 

64 8uick Electra 
225, Full Power .nd Air. 

63 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Bucket S .. b, Air Condl· 
tioning, Pow.r St •• rlng and 
Powar enk •• , V .•• Auto· 
matlc, 

62 Ford Galaxie 500 
CI •• n, 4-Ooor, TU.tOfM:V .• , 

I. 

Autom~tic. J 

1962 Ford XL 
4.$poed,V-I E ....... 

60 Ford' F-l 00 Pickup , 
50 Ford F-l00 Pickup 

V.I,4·5_, 

SAFET), STICKERS 
I neluded ot the .. 

Prices. 

Wortman 
~"Io Co. 

FORD - MERCURr 
"The Hom. of 

Fine Autom9bi ..... 
w.".. _. Ph. ~ 



WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs.' Edw.rd O.w.ld - Phqn. 286·4112 

.Jilllior Girl Scouts Meo( 
·J~tor Girl Scouts of Winside 

met Monday at the Fire Hall 
. with ten girls, leader, Mrs. Don 

Mclerhenry and aB~lstant leader, 
Mrs" P.:lul Zorrka present. Mrs. 
Max LlDldstrom, troop con'mlt~ 
and, Wayne, was prescnt to hc"!p 
~et the group organized. The 
troop studied the girl 'SC'out prom
ise and BCOut laws. 

The group picked their court 
of honor which follows: .Iulle 
l\.1elcrhenry and .!unite. Olson, 
patrols; Joy Ann Titterington, 
~(TIIJ(' and Marjnrle Wc.~tfall, 

treasurer" 
,\c'outs discussed ~l)lng to Wle

I!'and !\1ay 17 for an a II day out ~ 
illl~. ~f(--::tfngs have heen set for 
W{'dnesday of each wpcll.- "lex! 
rn('{'tln~: will IX' \to 7 ;It til!' 
l·irl'll.:tll. 

">!lrprbe Tcaeller on llirthda.\ 
r 'upils of first and secfJnd gTade 

f"OIl (lr Winside r:lementar.1 
''>('Iiool 'held II <;lJrf)rl<;(' birthday 
parh \Im1(Jay af/pnlO()'l ~or tflelr 
I{'<lch('r, \In;. "ihilrfJn llopllin.,. 

\1rs. Ilarry Suehl .Jr., room 
mother, was In charge, aSi'ilsted 
I!.I '\lr<;. lIarm ... and Clady" 
lie if' lIt' ,·t. '1'11(' 21 PIJf)1I s 
lIPId !ll(' [lart,1 in tlie kinders:;.lr'
('n room wlier(' {lle,Y had (j,'cor
a({'d a {'hair ('t,[X'f'lully ror \11 ... 

. ((o»kin<;, 
Tht' tJirtlldal ('al\(' W,I<; bakNl 

and d('('ora(ed 1;.\ \11'<;. \,f"lvin 
( (Jld!pr, 

\\ in<;lde I'osl ()ffke Ilepainted 
Winside I'osl officc has ')'C· 

l'l'nll,1 re('elved a complete .;pring 
('l('anlng, Il('('ordlng to./ean Boyd, 
postma<;ler. The bill Id Ing li:ls 

been repainted on the outslde as 
well as the inside. I 

Entertains Crusade worket s 
M"s. Glenville Frevert, 'chalr

rna'l 'or the Winside canc·~r cru
sade, entertained her eo1cha1r. 
men and helpers at corree'Tues· 
day morning. Co-ehalrma~ were 
~)'<;. WJllard Jeffrey and Mr~. 
Walter 'Bleich. Other e31lJalgn
ers were ~rs. Kenneth lroek
moller, ~rs.lla7.el Wagne ,Mrs. 
Don Vrbka, Mrs. r':dward (~swald 
and MrB • .Jay l\1or<;c .Jr.,anf \1n. 
Paul ZQffKa. 

Federated Woman's ( lub '\l('cls 
Federated Woman'" ('11~t; will 

hold tllelr m.ntllly m('('tl~~: \tll 
7 at R p,m. at tlw \\111<;ld~ 
auditorium. (;IJ('sts are inyltedt(J 
hear .10hn I\ddlson speak Ion the 
~rtanc~r wille;. 

Mr. and \tl's.l.:mlll'>akcr spent 
"'lDlday afteTnO.10 In t h(' Ilarr.\ 
">uehl, .Jr. home. 

MI'. unn \{r<.,. (;uerney lansen 
and ,Jim, \1r. and MI 5. A*t 1\05· 

sardo \fro and \irS. r:mf r\cfl
mer and Mr. and \oirs. r,lo d Beh
mer were visitors Sunday e eoing 
in the Mrs. f<:1i7llbeth \n ersno 
home, ~'orfolk, 10 Ilelp Mrl' \PI-

~~~,~onpr.~~:e:)r!~~t 11~(~ ~llr ~ld~~ 
iloi'isard. l.1o}d llehm('r, r. r.and 
Mri'i. ",mil i'ehmer and \frs_ 
(;ucrney 11an.<;en. 

\fr<;. \rtit' I is/Jer W:lrhOS-
PIl~I~~C:n~(,~~;~lo.1 ~~.:~.~~ (,) ~~~l; 
and fami 1.1 and ">hplll (;lass wer£' 
wc('kcnd visitor<; in the 'irgil 
110hlff homc', ()m:lha. 

~r. and \fr<;, \\('ndcll Libcn-

NEW PTA OFFICERS for th. 
T~acher AssociatIon include ( 
Dwaine Er'lckson, ~f'cretar : M 
trell5urer; Mr~. Gary E i ,;",·p,· .. ;·d.n'; 
V'c Carpenter, president 
during a regular monthly 
Monday evening 011 the Allen 
ium. Pre~enl OHICHS include 
James MI'chell, Vlel' Prl'siden' M" 

lilt' \\a\lll' (\loilr.) 

g~,od and family, Iklisp, Idaho, 
Urt, !';[X'nding two w('{'hs in Ih{' 
home nf her muth(>r, \lr<;. !laze! 
Wagner and with ,,(l1rr rrl('rlds 
and r('latly(,<;, \h't" Wagner and 
fnmll,\ illld (he r,ibpng()oo famll,\ 
were gllest t, Thlll'<.,da,\ ('ven Ing 
in tht, I(iehard Sd,midt !lomp for 
a "teak fr,. 

r;IJ(,~s .\1onda,\ ('v('n[ng in the 
Mrs. !',1U1 lofffla hom(' for the 
tenth blrtllda.r of 1.(,\'et] Were 
Mr. and :-'1 r.<; , ,101m !l(llilff, \tr; 

SOCK TTO 
Sherry's tfre so certain that Pasture Fertilization will be profitable, w~ are 
willing to help YDU prove it. Apply Agrico Nitrogen - it will! cost you 
$5.00 an acre and we will spread it FREE. This ,is a cash deal with no 
further discounts. Order today, Supplies Limited. 

GRASS is YOUR CHEAPEST SOURCE OF PROTEIN 

l 
r· 

I 

SHERRY'S 

t
! I' 
I' , I 1\ 

the st. August J ~hs:gton. Wlnoo-
ball'" Menllle .Iate ·to bring or 

. send cookies ~t be; left at~ the 
mllsl"" •. ~ . , 
~ ~ 
Attend Ra lI.r j , 

t '\fiT m('~ r1; atld sponsors 
who attended 't) (> mstrlct Hally 
at I1nlted \f('~ 1st ehurC'h. Norw 

(olk,SlmdayaNl'r DOn and evening 
W{'re I.arr) (~r<' r, B'ruC'e Trube, 
Brian I.lnaftlt r, l,{oger Sdlll
bt>rt. Terr,\ Tru )-', ql(>1ln Tmby, 
I\n,t 11.\ ,Jack, • ,Jof!n l\oestt'r. 

!;~:a ~I~:~'r, ~1;;~i~O~~I~:: 
\11'''' I\",n Una rUrl' and \Irs, 
\hllrkl' (an:' , 
-.!.... ii I , 

\S~CX;L1t1on tO~\!('{'t ! 
Lad'leo:; C('r(1e en'· \ s sodat Ion 

will meet ~(i.'.tlle ,ho,m(> of '."·S. 
S. E. \\hltfo~d ! rld.l~', \1a\ 2 

~~.m. it·: 
LlD1(, heon J.!'1~(' 'I ~ ~n t hl' 11" I

b(.rt Linafe!tQjT 111)",\(' Sun d a.\ 

h(mori~ HI'HI' "lldnaf('lt('r and 

\1rs .• P~lI)('rt .. 'l:lr('!~.(.r un th('!r 
blrthda~ <; w('~~· \.J'. and Mrs, 
Wendell Hoth Iii d r.,\l1TK', Sioux 
Cit). and I\P~ r.Jn~relter and 

rar~2'~'and ~1ri"., Kpn~('tlll\l:..er, 
\1r. and \frs. :o1lr1l~('kenhallel' , 
and Mary, M s'l '\~I~t, Boecken· 

InuN dnd \1~'ian,d ~ "(s. Emil 
Il od /.!'e r S Wcf.,'r ~u~st .. J'dda)' 
evenin/.!' of Mr. and \11 <;. P.ml 
r I s (' he r. \\~ ·qelp. honorlnR 
\11 ... Fls('her!lO~ Ihttr birthday. 

M:,. and \1~. lim ,\\amer and 
,feanne w('re e 'I~ I\l.rnda.\ aft('r-

~oon and e\,(' t' .~ il). t 11(' lI~ll 
r.lbf>on home,![ p¢r~ 

Birthdays] . arked 
" ' Carroll's e~etnClntpr.\ school 

had nint· sludtn~s I having birth
days In \pri].! S[)('~~! ('ulx'akt'.t, 
with candles ~vc th4tceleb.rant!l 
r(>('ognllioo .\pr. :1Il. , 

Students Wltll :,\01'11 bl11llda\s 

are Gary Hansen,d6rdon~ ... 
tile, Jonl rsom. Kathy Lobeirl, 
Chari •• Me 14In, Dennl. Maip ... 

Cosh Drawing Every Thu;.day at 8:00 p. 

PARTICIIIATING FIRMS 

Arnie's 
little Bill's Bar 

Wayne Herold 
. Bill', Market Balket 

Coast-to-Coast 
McDonald', 

Dan', Better Shoes 
Fredrickson Oil Co. 

les' Steak House 
Lorson~Florine 

Felber Pharmacy 
McNatt Hdwe. 

First National ,Bonk 
Gamble Store 

Griess Ro.all 
La rson Dept. Store 

Swanson TV 

Wayne Book Store 
Mine, Jewelry 

M &'S Oil Co. 

60feway Store 
Sa.-Mor Drug 

Dale's Jewelry 

State Notional Bank 
Sherry's For';' Ser~.' 

Mint Bar 

Triangle Finance 
Shrader-Allen 

Super Valu 

lyman Photography 
Wortman Auto Co. 

Tiedtke Appl. 

M~lodee lanes 

Sherr,'s NE\VlIAHN HI. BOY 
It : 

It doJsn't look exbC'tlv like a dreamboat, but it works like 
I i one. Here you s~e Leonard Blecke examining the Hydra-

.1 ,I 

matic I system wh,[ch Insures faster and more efficient spray-
,I I 

• I II 

mg. I il 
• 1 1 :. 
: I . I' 
Let Us Sprqy ,ATRAZINE or ATTREX 

We hLe the kn~w-how and equipment to do a top-notch 

job sJraying Atr~zi~e or Attrex herbicide for you .. Frees 

you for other job$ which must be done during this busy 

Let us ad~ you to our spraying schedule. Call
~ pr better yet stop in and talk it over 
! 

ERVICE' 
115 Wesl lsi 

". 

375-1262 L-________ -'-______ ...... _~~~.~~+_~~-..::.-._I_~...;....;.......;.,..........-----.--;.----~__r"---tl! 
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I~~------~-----------
WAKtFIELO NEWS 

, ·1 
. MrR, ((obert Miner, ,Jr.-Phone 2R7·254;'J 

with school pradlces herorenext 

~ 
Kindergarten Hound-TJp "eld 

I BtUI Drivers Testfl Given 
I School bus drivers tmrtR were 

I ~tt:~ 2;r:~et':y ~~~t~I~~~ 
I ccnse 'Examiners. I':merRoo-llub

ooJ;'d schools, Allen /ichoo! and 
. W~kcflcld I'lchool drlverfltookad-

Klnder~rten "HOID1d-lIp was 
held la!'!t Mr:mday afternoon at 
Wakerleld Elementary '-,chool. 
Twenty-six children wltl, their 
purentf; attended. 

i . 

I' 
! 

~ge of tllll" r 

To! IIold Fair TonlsOrt 
The Education Fnlr wtll lJ(' 

:~I~!:f.~~d(~:!~~~~:~:~I~;~ 
Klrldergarten throu~:h twelrtl, 

The children had healtll ('hech
!lIHl, vision tC'ltfl and hearing 
tests ~~IYen I)y the ,'/jucHtlooal 
(lnlt ~lITse. 

Mr. Hartman and ;-,.1rs. Brown
ell ulllwd and visited with the 

gnidos will rXu11c1pat{', POl r {' n t s dllrlnl"~ tlw afternoon. 

.. 

th ,~~c::~r'in ~~~I;R~~;:II~~~l~: ~~~~~~~. milk and coffpe were 

an~ til(' high sehonl'" worll will 
be'dlRp1a.yed In tile !{.Y rrma 1>1 11m. 

Pre-sphfj)(}lers I'r{'vlpw <.)chool 
l'r('-sclloolers arp m('~t !n~~ 

dally lmtll May!) with the Ilom(' 
Ecooomlcs eJass at \\ak('field 
Public "\(-11001 to heconl('fam!lIar 

l'RY SOME! 
3 Pieces of Chicken, 

French Fries, 
Teo Roll and Honey 

Sun, Ih.u Thun 10 to J 1 

Fr. 10 11 5111 10 

( nilI'd lour Ion'> of I'af)('r 
\\akefield lIo\, '-,('011t Troop 172 

lipid their fourth naf)(>r drivl' I<lst 
-~lturdl't aflf'rnQon with I:! bo)s 
worhlnl:. \,><;[<;lal1t s{'oul ma~ter, 
(harle.'> ()Ie,>')o reponed II,a t 
over four ton!. w{'re making this 
th(' mo<;t sll('pssful driv(' thu<; rar. 
It will add ;lpjJroximah·I,1 ~:12.()1I 

to I he scout Irea <;ur.l', used for 
s('outlng a('tlvltl('s. 

M. C, Waldbaum (0. rlU"I1l<;hcd 
the tnJ('k and driver. 

:-'pcaeh Therapists I'l.an~ !'-.1ecting 
~r, I:mster, educational unit 

speed] thcraplfit, ha<; asked IXlr~ 
('nt~ of <;[)C('eh pU[JI1<; to mCl'1 
wltll him TIl('!>da.y (tomorrow). 
lie will inform tllI'rn of the Pll~ 

pi\'<' [Jrogr('S~ titcn '-I'> hc wlll 
1101 1)(' working in tlds territory 
next "rar. 

\fr'>, Ivan Malson, '-.Dutil "loux 
('It\, rorm('r Wall('rield resident, 
b ,>erlfJII.~ly III at tile {dwdon 
\IIemorlal Ilosrltal In "inllx ('ii" 

\fr. and \fn,. l,awJ'p!1('e V. 
1',hb('T/;, l\-tarsl1a and \'(,Mell, 
Jlom('r, WI'T(' SIIPl)(>r g'llt'sls S!m
da.y in the Hussell.'iorensen homeo 

"'('veral frl(>nds w('re guests In, 
tlip (;eorge lIoltorr home Monday 
('vt'nlng In 110nr of his blrtl,day. 

I~"l\'el'n \-flner Is having a 

Deciding's easier 

when you 
shop at home! 

ThaI way you Coin 5ee hbrlC5 and carpt'Ilng in 

the-ir ··fin.!'· 5elftng! (Without ever leaVing your 

drmchalr.) And our ex.pert Shop·at Homt' con~ult 

ants will show you hundreds of beautiful Sdmples 

-- for drapt'rles and carpeflng. For your daytimt' 

or evening appolntmenl, call Larson's Shop·al·Home 

Service, 375-2464 

L81rSo)ml~S1 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

This is the 

BIG ONE 

INEW PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT Th~u, eight pieces of play· 

!~~~u~~v:q~:!~e;~f ~n~~e t~:c;~~y p:rr~chf~~e~O~~g:t:~~ c;:y 1J~:U~hl~ 
i~lmlnit'r The odd-looking piece 01" e-qulprnenl In Ih~ b:!lckg~ound 

I
'~ pdrl of the- fillering ~v~te-m from the (ltv pool Th, piece" put 
on .h buck ,ll1d fdler~ are ~crew('d lnlo the numt'rous holes to 
'Id",. thO' pool waler 
, 

!~~I~~~~el~)a~~~r~~tI~!r~·:~t:~ ~~ 
«('Iebmtc hl8 blrthd,H. ,\11 hl~ 

IfrlendS arc invited. 

Society 
IS~ial Forecast 
IMonday, May 5 

I 

":duca~lon. F~ir, Wakefield rle~ 
m('ntarv School, 7:30 p.m. 

l'E(), Vlrs. Hobert Ostergard, 

1 

7:45 p.m. 
Tu(> sday I ~IY fi 

I l:.astem Star, ;>.1asOl1h' lJall, 

I_HP•
m• 

Lions Meet I'or Supper 
I Wakefield Lions Club met tast 
1 Tuesday evening for supper at 
the Comhusker Cafe. Offl{'en; 

I 

elected were president, Charles 
Oleson; first vice president; 
Ibrry Mills; second vice presl~ 
dent, n.nne l1ord; secretary. 

I 
Maurice Haistoo; treasurer, Hoy 
W~T(UlS; tail twister, Hobert An

'I d('rson; and Lion tamer, Eldon 
Nixon. 

Two new boa.rd of directors 
,elected for three year terms 
were Hobert Anderson and War
ren IIressler. Paul Soderberg 

I 

W'dS reelected to a one year term. 
l\enneth Subr annolmeed his 

I resignation from the ,club, be .. 
('aus(> of his a{'('eptlng a posi
tion In Iowa. 

I ~id School Operetta Friday 
, The Wallefield Elementary 
'I School hades one, three and five 
, presented their spring program, 
, "The land of Drea ms Come 

True".: 
Sixth grade band played "Toy

land" before the program, fifth 
and sixth grade c hoi r sang 
"Thumbelina." "The Inca \Vorm" 
illld "We Shall Overcome" be
tween ads. 

('lub Meets Apr. 29 
l'riendly Tuesday club met 

\pr. 29, in the Mrs. (;eorge 
lIolton home. Mrs. l1ut\] Lempke 

I was in charge of the MotlJer's 
na> program. Mrs. Alfred ~1eicr 
l'Pportcd on the !·);tension tea 
sile attended Apr. UlattheNorth~ 
east station, Concord. 

\1eet with \1rs. Anderson 
Town and COImtry club met 

kist \-fonda} cv(>ningo in the home 
of Mrs. Dale Anderson with Mrs" 
I\enn(>th Schroeder, co-hostess" 
\irs. Hobert Johnson, Carroll. 
gave a booll report "non't., I.row 
Old-Grow up." Lunch was serv
ed. 

"Jine ·\ttl'nd ('irrlc 
Naomi Circle of Wakefield 

Covenant Women met Wednesday 
afternoon In the Mrs. Milton 
Gustafson home with Mrs. Edith 
Olson as co-hostess. Nine ladief> 

att('nded, \lrs. \ltrvln I ('H g"<.Ive 

~~e(.:~~:~~.' "rile ~('ond ('omln~ 

i' 
lioid \nnuar ~moriiasboord 

Wakefield \\' 0 m~ n' s Bowlln~ 
a.<;~otlatlon held ~h~lr annual 
smor!4asbord at the \\agon \Vhecl, 
Apr. 23 with 79: members and 
spon~or~ present.' 

President, Mardf'll Holm gave 
the welcome and~ presented the 
IO:mcec .Iulle Lund, with a eor~ 

sage. Her team, "Ideal Vertl~ 
lizerB," pre~ente~ the program, 
"Tllc Dedicated Bowler." 

S('('retar) Delores l'arge pre
s(>nted the following awards, to 
tl~e Tuesday afternoon leaR'Ue: 
most Improved averages, Elenor 
.lunsen; highest average, Marlon 
Keagle; perfect ,attendance for 
two years, Margtirct Turner and 
Hub): Moseman; 'Tuc!>day after
noon t'ha.mps were the Impossl
bles, Huby Moseman. Delores 
lkl.r~e. 1\(argaret Turner and 
Elnora ,John son. 

,\wards presented Wednesday 
night bowlerl'l were: most im
proved average, !\Iylet Nicholson; 
Iligll series, Mar~ l.ou Erb; per~ 
fpel attendance one year, Marilyn 
Chance; two years, Delores 
flame and Mary I.ou Erb; three 
years, Marion i{cagle', four 
years, Arlis Lindstrom; high in
dividlJai serie~ and goa me tro-

~~e~'ig~~~im~~~ ~~~~ ~~l:d~~~ 
ncers, Marion Keagle, Mylet 
Nicholson, Gladys Mortenson, 
Inis Larson, J$n Fischer, Vi
vian Muller and Hose Wenstrand. 

The president presented the 
pOD c Jub to Delones Barge. 
, Marion Keagle rolled a 637 
series and a 264 game in t)1e 
roll offs. The 264 is the second 
highest score ever bowled on the 

wakefield lanes. . 
'~ew Tuesday afternoon lea~..:ue 

offlcerls are president. Margallet· 
TUnlet; vice president. \iardl;-Il 
PhIPP:r' and Rec-retary-trbasurtr , 
l>elor s Barge. 

Wedrjesday night league of~ 
fleer" 'ar(' pre~ldent, \1ar~1I 
I!olm~ 'vice pr(,!lldent, Jean ns~ 
cher; 15e('r('tan, \1arloo KratKe; 

t;:r~:n~r ~t ~;~~. ;~~I~r:~,\;:, 
SO:-; <.',Iub Ml'et!l . I 

SOS {'JuL met I rld~' \' artt'T~ 
noon in the ,:'r<;. WilL r l'l·t('r~ 
son Itlome. I he ,,"roup took .('0-

operative Itmeh to wel~~)me 1!1('r 
aR a new m~'mber to'lhe r!ub. 

('irelc:M(>Cts 
Hel)(>('ea ("11'('11' of Wakefield 

Covenant (hurch was I~eld 
Wedn{'sda~' arternoon In th(> .... frso 
\1able '··leetwood hom(> !"Iltll \l,rs" 
Elvis Olson, co-hoste!;s. $InO 
ladle,. Il

tt
ended. Ml'S'Hr.rnOld. ndersd1: gave the le81 ' "I he 

Hetutnlng of· the Lord'
i 

~ 

Clrele'Mt'ets I 
Hut'h Circle of thejt.oyctiant 

Wom~'n met Apr. 30' ·the ~rs. 
.101m Vlkcn hom(·. M s. Iu.n) 
Mills, was co-hoRtess.i, Fourteen 

~:;~'a:e~~:dl~~~~~~'~, h(>~~: 
l'om~ of Christ". 

'\ Hend Sy mphooy 
I'iqneer Girls and spons~rs; 

~:dk~i~!~e~~~~l~a~~~;~~,~~,:~ 
Syml?hony Concert, Sunday at' the 
Eppli:!Y AuditOr.ium, Momlnilde 
(amp\ls at Sioux City •• 

!!old fl.nmal Meeting 
The annual meet~ of Wake

flel~ CommlIDity lIqllPttal r was 
held, Apr, 30 with 3~,attNl~ing. 

~:~~ :s"th;' A~~ 1~~;!S!~; 
Admlnl",.tor E I~n ~Ixon repori:ed 00 investm ts and fl-

flB1e~lonR and financ BUCtless. 
Wr.ldon Schwarten' s et+cted 

to the board to r lace I BlII 
Yost for a three-yca~1 erm.fMer
lyn Ilplm and .10M nd ckentpucr 
wer¢ re-elected for tl)ree y~ars. 

Mrs. \1arvln Mortenson re
turned home Sa t u r day after 
visiting her daughter Gail, Ilaker, 
Ore., attending tile weddiflg of 
her nephew. Gary Emery, Boise, 

ta~r*err.d IJa~!~~h;e:!~7;;! 
thr~ weeks. I i 

¥rs. Ruth KilIkm and! Alic 
Mary L. Killion spent last :week
end in the Duane bome, 
Kennard. 
in jhe 

Admiral, 
REFRIGERAJ~RS, 

Prices Start as Low as 

atSWANSON lV 
& APPLIAN E Admiral 

RANGES 
I 

Start as La,.. as 

TRUCKLOAD SALE I 

STILL ON 

Fro.hllc .... Rowan WlUu. Arnold Emry and V.,· 
lin Frand. R •• id.nh w"'o mAY have b •• n ml"H 
In the papt'r drive are .. k.d to ull Rowan Wllhe, 
37,5.'1900 .• nd arranvem.nh to pick up' the pap., 
wtll b. mad. . 

Ak-Sar-Ben Still 
Searching for 
Pioneer Farms 

The Knights of fl.k .... '.ar~Ben and 
the Nebraska Assodatlon of Fair 
Managers continue their soorrh 
for Nebraska Pioneer J'llrm 
Famtlles whose land has been 
owned by the same family for 
100 years or more. 

Hoy Moeller, ('uming ('ounty. 
chairman of ~the Nebraska Pio
neer Farm \wurd Committee, 
pointed out t ' t 380 farm ram~ 
iIles have been honored at var~ 
ious rOlJlty fairs during the first 
thirteen yearA of the project, 
and cac h yea r more and more 

~ebralika families Br(" eligible 
for thlli honor. 

MO(,lIer and other memben 
0( til{' committee, I.eona.rd 
Gla,ntz, ~rrlek COlJlty, and 

~~::t:~ ~1i~~~lna~~'th::U~:; \ 
the honored families will be> 

~c~~",~~l~n~: aa~t!-:etl~~; 
5t()('k Show and Bodco and each 
family 'wtll receive a beautiful 
engraved walnut plaque and an 
aluminum gate pam marker (ot" 
their farms from the Knights or 
Ak .. Sar~l~ plus a speelal r .... lInod 
eltatloo from the Nebrukn All
sodatlon of Fair Managers. 

Nil nominations mu'!t be flub
mltted by .Il.I1e I to the lie-cre
tary of the loc'al ('O\rIty Fair 
Boa.rd. Mf).Jller sa Id. 

WILTSE ;vro~ 

FOR A SPECIAL OCCASION 

To every bride In the Wayne 

area,. we're pleased to present 

o beautiful and cil<)tlnctlvc 

. to furm a per-

manent recCJrd of tho~c who 

ottend the- wedding 

INSTANT CREDIT at 
LOW BANK RATES! 

No Down Payment to 
Qualified Buyer. -

36 Months to Pay, 

" I 
I 
J 

i ,I 
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-EDITORIAL c MMENT 
'J'hl' /'Iii/flrilll til'pnrtmmt 01 a wuJ:ly }' ou may no/ a9rer wi,h an ,Jitorial 

"I'U Ip(I/lI'r II (111 imporlrml dl'/H,rlmenl. Nor~ ---- bUI il }lou rflld 1/., rat/orial and 9;"t' ur- ' 
/lUllly il is ont' pl'rson's opin;on ollopia thai ")UI 1j,(JUthl 10 Iht' suhiat aiuulud you 
((Jllo'rn mosl 01 tht' rt'lIIlul. h(Jf1t' .flni", _ YOIl, ttl a rt'adt'r, hmu 9;fJ,n 

II is Ihl' dUly 01 an t'dilorial writrr to Iflrt'lul Ih ught to an important probhm 
j('(/rl'h n/l fltJ(Jilflhlt' laell helort !It' I;ts down (l1Id III(' w~ittr is proud 10 have cal/t'd your 
/(} ,uill', Frrlll/ thil basis lIlt' wr;tu Ihould nlJt'ntiofl)o an important subial that you ( 
III' aMI' /0 ·givt' (l c/t'ar picturt' 01 important II/IJ'Y hafJt' tfJer/oolt'd 

I,P;es. • Our One Hundredth Bil-thday . 

According to thc "Nebraska Atlas" written 1970, is J to those in position to make such 
in 1964 by N. D. Searcy and A. R. Longwell. deClaration~ It Is my opmlon tmt this generation. 
professors at Kearney State College, Wayne Comty with plans to land on the moon this year, might 
was organized in 1870. well sa1ute in some way, those industrious fore-

Also, a 'booK publlshed by the Nebras~ state fathers whl h saw to it that Nebraska and Wayn~ 
IIIstorlcal Society In 1936 shows a map on page County WeI' given birth. 
89 lIldcr which Js stated, "County bolll.daries based Nebru really Is "where the West begins." 
on map by E. L. Sayer of Utlon Pacific Ratlroad Whether It Is this summer or next, just a5 an 
1867 and l.aws of Nebraska 1'869." The map shows Idea to ch w on, Wayne merchants could creat~ 
the booodary lines of Wayne CoUnty. an "old wes "environment in the downtown business 

In 1869 the IJniversltyofNebraeka WUfOlD'l.ded. dlstrlct by overing /$torefronts with slabs of tree-
<l1 the 10th of May. 1869 the completion or the oo.rk giving a "log" effect and erecting temporar~ 
UnIon Pacific Railroad came, meaning the con- hitching po s at Intervals. 
tlnent was spanned from ocean to ocean by Iron 
mnds. 

So People In Nebraska and Wayne County 
were busy maldng great strides In progress just 
IIJO years ago. Old they have problems? Yes, they 
had problemA that you might rind difficult to believel 
Thelr'l'\ were the "slzz1lng sixties"! The civil war 
broke out in 1861; in 1864 and 1865 the indians 
ga ve the whites a lot of trouble. On July 2~. 1865, 
an attack was made on Platte Bridge station by 
1000 lndlruls. The state adopted a constitution in 
lR66 nnd on MiTch 1, 1867, President Andrew 
johnson Issued a proclamation declaring Nebraska 

a state. The first state legislature- had to 'find 
a site to locate a building. Nebraska U. was 
foooded in '69; the Union Pacific Railroad drove 
the 'goJden spike" in 170.. Grasshoppers bwaded 

' .... WOON COURr'f$V,., ~.E,A, 

Actuall, It would be a ''Double-W'' idea tp "A i(:ACHEoS MEeT/Nt: iONI"-HT"'" 
"Western I, Wayne" for a monlh or so during ''jl ~ " j;.. OJ OJ, 'f 
summer. mey could be "Wayne Wampum"; some-- - r 
where an 0 ganization could spo:J80r a "Wayne's r==="-==;;;o;;;=.,--c----~-r_-_+ 
Wishing We 1"; rolk could aitend "Wayne's Worship" able. Includlng1 cow c~tps. to j st 
services; ate's could take on names such as merely adjusting an!' aul'bma Ie 
"The Wayn Wigwam"; perhaps teenagers coulf:l thermostat for heat. :' 
come up h a "Wayne Waddle" dance; htmdreds -x-x-x-x-'!C-: 
of inexpen Ive. walking-sticks could be made lIP Bellevue Is the ofd~st exist g 
to sell at sllght profit advertiSing "Walk With town In NebrasJ:ia, esfabltshed In 

tourists fo a one hour "free swim" In our the state Is pulat '. with rna y 
Me In We"; plans could even be made to invtt~ 1823 as a rur~adlngenter. N w 

''Wayne Wa rhole". cities and t s, mlets a d 
The Ila behind the "double-W" theme Is of vl1tages, Inter-c nected y 

course bein able to "double your pleasure. double roads, rallrct.ds lind alrpo s. 
your flDl" Wayne County's summer SlD'l. where What will tlie next [!.too yea s 

the land by the "cloud" in '74. 
Nebraskans, one Inmdred years ago, faced 

politica1, economic and racial turmoil. Though a 
tremendous amooot of modernization of methods 
has come about, we still face problems in each 

~~rt~~~ b~ ~~o~~~s a:,'7,.,~ ~:~c "~~~:. ~ bring? -x+x-x-x-' 
100 years the only thing that hasn't been changed in Let's do some gue~slng a ut 
Wayne Couhty Is the daily ''friendliness'' of her by Mer,lin Wright the future. Likely in 1'2069 A •• , I 
population. I only those licensed to do so II 

There 'are oodoubtedly ideas throughout the Have yOU lived in Nebraska have children. F,ach' new 00 y of thOse mentioned areas. 
Whether or not Wayne COLmty residents want 

to mark the lOOth year in 1969 by some sort of 
special cOLmty-wlde celebration, or celebrate in 

COooty that are far better than this. Be sure very long? 'Let's take a look at would receive a deslgilated nu -
to speak *p because it Isn't every day that a someinterestlnginfor.mation ber by which he IS: identtf 
100th blrthd~y comes along! MMW about this great state which lies 'through his lifetime 'm all bu i-

just north jof the geographical ness transactions via: comput r. 

-:. -:. -:. -:'1 
Tornado! [' 

one ~'ri~:'st:,I~"~ldla, 'stClclnky'dhaCyafts, eArnboOOYenyonou terrible wall and terrifying cty. describe the roar 
as "like a thousand thtmdering freight trains,." 

~i: f\~0~~~/1:' ;~Sd'_IY overcast. There is a pre- Moving in a northeasterly direction around 
mg OJ 30 miles hour, the velocity of the whirling 
Big bulging thooder clouds swirl rapidly over- winds insi4e the cloud 'jW1Il reach an Incredible 

head with An occasional ladder of Ifghtenlngcoming speed of 3~0 mUes an hbur. The cloud stabs the 
down out o( the sky. All of a sudden greenlsh- land. butldihgs explode, cars and animals or what-
black clouds roll in seeming torment. Everything ever gets In the way may be carried htndreds 
is all too quIckly quIet! Then a torrent of rain of feet high, and the pendu1um of power sweeps 
commences and a bombardment of hail pelts the a swath of tstruction. 
wet earth. l.eavln behind it ~ ~th an eighth of a mile 

The bottom seems to fall out of the cloude .wide and ften many miles long, the tornadic' 
with huge penulous arms sagging constantly down- arm dips, ~ists, and sucks Its rage relentlessly, 
ward, only to pull up and reform. You stand in only to be s denly gone. 
the doorway watching the brewing storm knowing 
that with such conditions, everything Is "go" for ~ ravt:hJal~o~tr~!~~~ ri!.~e~o~~~~c~~v~~~l:' 
,~;:~~i~le visit' (rom a ten~CU1ar storm ... the Human voices cry in destress. 

Far above you and the Ellrth's surlace roars Wayne IComty residents should make advance 
an unmeasurable raging violence occurring as tWo plans as tp what action to take when ''tornado'' 
air currents of different temperatures, density and weather seems to be developing. 
moisture meet head-on. As they collide, a whirling wayne~eSldents will hear the fire siren sound 
vortex of low pressure is formed, grows and for 30 se onds, then a 15 second ~use, then a 
deepens, lengthening into a furious twisting arm 30 second last again, as a W'4rnlng that a tornado 
of terrible power, wrapped In a cloud. has been spotted and may endanger the city. 

The ftmnel-shaped cloud, something like a lash When he storm Is no longer a threat, the 
In the hand of an uncontrollabl.e monster. dips siren willi give one long blast as an all-clear 
earthward and those of us who have heard its signal Let'~ be ready "just in case." M:mv 

-:. -:- -:. -:., 
I 

location of Wayne County 
As this writer was perusing through the JXlges York statel110 mIles north of New York City. 

of a "History 0( Wayne Cotmty" written by Dorothy and crosst
l 
the ocean about 750 miles south qf 

.... Huse Nyberg and printed by the WaY'lle Herald London an 500 south of Paris, pass through 
" in 1938, he found this article of Illrtfcular interest. northern" in, about 30 miles north of Rome 

We thought you might enjoy It. in Italy, rlorth of the Himalaya momrtains and 
on throug~the desert of Oabl north of Peking, 

"Wavne COlDlty is a tract of fertile slightly China, so 150 mlles, through northern Ja~, 
rolling prairie in northeasl- Nebraska. lying at and on ar ood to the Pacific coo.st throUgh somh-
42:20, degrees of latitude and between the 96th western egon, across Idaho, Wyoming, and oo:ck 

~~ 9~~t~:;e~~ o~~,gt~~~~~e ~~~~t~:;:~ to ~cbrasldt. Wayne comty is booodcd on the north 

Wayne's location on latitude 42.20, which Is and ThUT 0!1 countIes, on the 'l.outh by Curning 
by CedJlr ~d Dixon counties, on the east by Dixon 

42 degrees and 20 minutes north of the eqwtor, and stant cOlmties and on the west by Pierce 
would in circling the globe touch 15 miles south cOlSlty. W yne county's extreme length (rom east 
of Sioux City, enter the city of Chicago, pass to west is 128 miIes, and its greatest width from 
close '0 Detroit, across Lake Erie, t~ugh :w ih to ~rh is 18 miles." MMW 

• _ " ~ '". ,~ ... ~~~b~e not:~~:~ ... " ~. " "._ 
immoral book. Books are well written or bodly Sta'es of ferica, the sale 0/ a book can become • , ;~~bn TG~y.i,~ all. - WIlde, in "The Picture ~u~~r~' inqulrey, and of crtmtnallnqulrey too. 

&rA.AM'~' J of Fact 

Wayne City Code: 
Section 5-110: ''Nopersonown

Ing or being In charge of any 
animal shall permit the same to 
nm at large In the city or picket, 
herd, or pt,s1lD'e the same in any 
street, park or publle plaee In the' 

, city. All such anImals romd rm
n!ng .t large wltking the city 
or so picketed, herded, or pas
tured are hereby dee lared a nui
sance and subject to be impound-
ed •.• " 

Sectloo 5-113: '1;opersonshall 
own, keep, or harbor 8DY dog 
which by loud eontlnued, or Ire-. 
qoont borking, bowling, or yelp
Ing shall annoy or disturb any 
neighborhood or per.em or whlch 
labttually barks at or chases 
~estrlans or any vehicle what~ 

soever to the annoyance or 
pedestrians, drivers, or 0 

of vehicles while on any bUc 
sidewalk, streets. alleys, ve
nues, or boulevards In the tty; 
provided. however, the v1~ 
slons of the sectioo shall not 
8Wly to animal shelter." 

Northeas 

ExtensiOI 

by ~~~~m~.CkI1 
Clean Blade. Cut Best t 

Just about everything Is ble 
to,. end up In a can these 8. 
In fact, the average _bold 
opens from 900 to 1500 t1IeIal 
cans every year. For cmventlmee 
sake IDIIDY ""men heve been 

placing electric can opener's th ' 
their kitchen. 

Every electric opener has 
either a cutting wheel that re
volves freely. or a statimat"f 
ctIter wheel or blade, that 
pierces the can. Any type of c~~ 
ting device must be kelt clean 
beFause It is sure to become esr 
crusted with food. This clogs Its 
actloo. is highly Insanitary. and 
cap transfer flavor rromonefQpd 
to the next. When dull blades 
are forced through a can, me:a.I 
tmiicals may rail Into Its content. 
so both the cuttlng wheels and 
stationary blades should be kept 
sharp. A c~ ct&ter re~ 
sharp lm.ger. It should be WiPed 
with a soosy cloth after eaehtise. 
thj!n treqlBltly rem oved and 
scrubbed In hot sudsy water. 

CUe preca.alooto take-il.ller 
immerse the electrle can ~ 
In water beeause 11 motor damago 
""" personal safety, so the c.a
tIng assembly IDlst como Itt '''!' 

center of the Untted states. Homes may be eqt4pped w th 
-x-x-x-x-x- sensing devl~es whk'h automa 1-

Did you I)mow that a tourist ,cally either heat or a:'ircondlt 
traveling f~m Bostoo, located the prefab house to"8 selec ed 
00. the Atlantic Coast, to San temperature, using a 1erlvat e 
Francisco, ~Iocated on the Pact- of! flUC lear power. 
fie Coast, would be exactly haJJ -X-X-*,x-lt-, 
way on hts1trtp when he reached Celestlalograph.v may be 
Kearney? Nebraska became the a m'l.in course In "s~hOols"wh re 
37th state tj)f the Union In 1867, computers have replaced hu 
at which time most of the'state instructors. The landtng of" en 
was inhabited by Indians num- Of). the moon" In 1969 will, in 
bering around 40,000. The Paw- tHe year 2069, appear:'to be re 
nee and the Sioux, deadly en- pI!'tmttlve than trave1ing by x
emies, were the most numerous. cart appears to us today. Rig y_ 

-x-x-x-x-x- five per ceni of the: medl~ es 
Our state· has 77,227 square used a htmdrM years from n w 

miles, of which 564 square miles remafn yet ~ ~ discOVer d. 
are inland water. At its greatest 'Chances are t no onewill ve 
north and south length, Nebraska to do the wo k you are invol ed 
Is 205 miles long, while at its In today after 2050 AlD. 
greatest width, east and, west, -x -x-x-x-" 
it Is 415 mUes. 'rransporta ion wiO cont ue 

-x-x-x-x-x- In its never' ending revolutl • 
Wayne County is a Illrt of the Y\)U wtll not' be able to b a 

Loess Hills which is made of wrist-watch or time' piece t t 
the fIne-gt'aIned soil blown In doesn't ftmction corre:ctly wit in 
by the wirld and Is a hundred hun.dreths of a minut~, all 
feet thi~k in places. ~st of it ered by tiny cells of energy 
makes rea~ good farming land. that will last a, Itfetim.e. 
When the winds are extremely -x-x-x-x-x-
stroog we, wonder if perhaps it Communication wl~1 be ,I car-
isn't all going to be picked up ri'ed, most Ukely, on laser beams 
and blown ~way again. or lines. Earth~s Inhabitants will 

-x-x-x-x-x- or necessity be multi-lingual, with 
N e bra s ka' s earlier white the possibntty of a' standardized 

settlers were fur traders. 'Not computer langt.age used between 
many settled here, however, mtll Earth, Mars, Ven u s and m:m
after the Territory of Nebraska made orbiting laboratQries. 
was brought Into being In 1854. -x-x':x-x-x-
late In the 1850's, iargemimbers The power and capabilities 6-
or Germans moved into the area. herent,in lasertronicswtllenable 
Alter the ~ion Pacific Railroad . In',divid161S t~o Icommun1cate frqm 
~rted building its line west,ouf arp' placeon rthwitllbothsou;nd 
~ Otmha, ,In 1865, the ComlXUlY .and a three d l1lens1on~1 p1ctw:e. 
started an advertising campaIgn But wim wU most likely rlJin 

~ut ~~~~ ~~ ab:e~~lt~~w~:!: or mar the !x- -x~:-~~;: 
Danish, Swedish and BohemIan Man has always ~!1 the age
(armel's arrived during the old problem of gettjng aloog. 
1860's. A large migration of the Most likely there wll1' still be 
German-Russians came in the wars. There are some ~dic"t1011s 
1870's. Uat if earthmen JiI1QYe toward 

-X-x-x-x-x- collectivistic and s ~ ~ fa 115 tic 
Wayne CPlDlty was organized ''bigger the better" gov.ernments, 

~e I~~I ~t: ~e~~~(\~,::; ~~;~'::s ~ly~t!Ss~~:r:\~ 
coming up soon! Do you happen insignia ~ a ''big brot~r" tob11-
to Imow of anyone Itvingin Wayne Harlan government ,will be a~e 
County who was born here in. to trade or do bu~ess. S h 
1870? We should give them spe.. a government would (unctl n 
cial recognition. J. W. Is woo- from orbiting offices filled with 
dering who in Wayne Comty tas computers and their eleetronic 

~Vr~;~f%~h~!,:!~!~;~~, me~ries. Earthlings, would be 

as to who it could be. let me 
Imow. 

In just i~ox;=;:- ttansporta_ : 
tim has changed from prairie 
schooner t9 jet transpOrts. A I 
teenage son" .used to be extreme
ly proud bi his horse, but' is , 
now disaPPQinted if he doesn't I 
lave abolt ~O "horses" purring ! 
lIlder the I)ood ~ a shiny ear. I 

We've moved (rom heating SOd I 

houses with:, whatever was a\'8.J.l..I' 
thorough waahlng.Sometypesare 
difficult to remove sO this Is a 
factor to COJsider when bt(yfQgan 
opener. F~st. unplug the ap. 
pUance, tl)en follow the manu
facturer's ~ectIons lor re~ 
fog the _so The Importaace 
d. 8C~ cleanihiess Is e;m-

=~~~and"""'i 
For the home wfthOit an elec- 1 

trlc can opener the _veattooal 
can opener oitlll can be ""pi sharp 

:: ::~b '!:. proper clean-

HE CANt GET ONE, 
BUT YOU C~~ , 

If you own70ur, b'orne or I 
rent. see us for, ,a '; H orne_ I 

~w:retf~r~I!~y~!:~~~:e ~il 
h:l; ~~,:;ep~;r :hJ~C~~~l~ I 
liviny exucn,cl " : . ,in a I 
motel. not a tent, :Call to-
day. , ; 

:Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3r~ I 

Phone' 37${~ 

The 

, 
:: ~4,1899 

buring the 1~:~:~~~~lvenlng Ugtrbtlng 
km~ two steers ::oolonJing to Ran Frazier. 

Try those cle~~t sweet pickles at p. L. 
Miller's. 

~o one "wa~ted to contest" the granting 0( 
the saloo:1 ticCflses on the gromd that the notices 
asking for IX'r~Us had not been publishE'd in a 
legal JXlPCr. It Js n(;lt ol\l' intention to bore our 
read~rs or the ]pubIto concer:nfng our business, 
but we desire ~o state, and emphatlcally, too, 
tMt :thc law Wf's cqmpHed with In so far 8S 

publishing the nof.lces ,in a iXlper with the largest 
circulation, In t~c co~ty, is concerned. Fpr the 
beneftt of adverilserli, we wish to fw1her state 
that from the 7th day of April, 1899, a little more 
than three monthf>, '193 new subs('ri\x>rs have 
joined The lIeraWs sObscr~ list, through our 
efforts and that of a tew rlendf>, and our bookR 
are open to our: patrons () Pl'ov(> th!' t'orr('ct
nef>S of our stat~ments. It Is a record to be proud 
of and we are. ,it the' same time we do not wish 
to be under~tood :as s~aklng agamst our ('ompetl
torR, for they hav!) spl~ndld lists .. 

The Northea,st ~,braska Press ASRoclation 
meets in this dtty ncx.t Mlnday In annual seRslon. 
An interesting prI?gT'am has been arran~ed and every 
~;:=.per man ,~ thl~ rnrt of the slate has OOcn 

Preparation l' for holding a rousing Fourth of 

J;~ ce~~b:t~::: I' ~~a~:yn~ld th~~ Y:~;e~;:t~ld Ia~ 
year and should do the handsome thing this year. 

--"""--
New Court lIouse 

The bids for the court house were .()~cd 
by the lloard of Cd'mmissloners on Tuesday and after 
a thorough exarilinatl6n 01 al1 bids the contract 
for the bundln~, complete, was let to Rowles 
8. More of Omahfl, for $25,600. The structure wU1 
be a handsome ,bulld[ng and will be constructed 
of the befit O~ha pressed brick trimmed with 

~o~[r~~fefO;tlt:i;~ r~!~~;e~n;I~;U~~~grc:~ ~~ 
to Sid Relyea, of this, city, for $2,400 making the 
total cost of the 1.}UtIdb1g about $28,000. 

Work wlll be commenced at once and the 
contract cal1s tor completion by October hrt. 
. I -:, ... -

, Curlew Whlst1es 
"Curfew s~n not ring tonight!" No, but It 

will ring, or r~ther ;whistle, nrxt Monday night 
and every night !thereafter. instead of ringing the 
ben the water ~orks whIstle will be blown at 
nine o'clock ever~ nti-ht. When the whistle blows 
next Monday night our citizens should rememoor 
nat it is not ~ 'nre. and all boys tmder the age 
of 14 should relmember that it is time for them 
to be at home.1 Mlr~hal Miner wtlI enforce the 

individually num-
ber. The big , sky" 
wOllld 'attempt to control activi
ties all over the world as it 
turned below. ' 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Would you tra~e yoUr present 

existence for s4.ch a' mechani
zation of the future?' In 1999, 
only 30 years irqm now, folk 
will look reck to 1969 and talk 

'about the "good b1d days". They 
must be good, though not per
fect, so let's, rna,~e t~ best out 
of them that w~ can.. A good 
way to start wq~ld be to treat 
others like you want tQ be treat-
ed. ' 

montes untU 
according to the 
Fred Jansson. 

A banquet Is ' 
evening of ' 
special 
following 
day, 

Guest 

Woman atdly Hurt 
a farmor resldingnortholDbon. 
with his family. and on cros • .." 
Mrs. Krause was thrown out. 

back '1. her head on a rail. A 
inch~ong was laid open to the 

may prove to be quite serious. _ ... -
for Bookworms 
new novel 15 caBed "A Duet 

w. ,'~~'''w~, Chorus." 
has written Uve unique 

being witoout tl)c letter A. the 
E, the third without the I, 

the O. and the rtftht without 

We Are After You 
evl1 intentions, but with the (lnest 

line of Ca;trlages and Phaetons 
to the city at Wayne. All new and 

maJnUII"lltre_ See our fine line of Road 
and Fleming. WIl1 exchange Car
or two horses for own use. (Ad-

state administration of such farm 
action programs as the Agricul. 
tural Conservation Program. 
price supports. acreage allor
ments and marketing Quot.as, the 
programs for feoo grain, wheat~ , 
cotton, rice, farm storage CadI
tty loons. land-use adJustin!IDt 
programs, and related activities. 

The Nebraska committee joJn8d 
ASC' committees from eight other 
states in this first orientation 
(or (!omrnltteemcn.· Much at the 

~; :~~~~n~ autW';'~lt~e!~~ 
ctclc farm program areas and tn .. 
cltxled the pOlicies and alms for 
pr~irl operations. Committee 
members met with a num
ber of key Deplrtment orttclatt 
not in ASCS whose wdrk relate's 
to farm program activttIes. 

Secretary Jlardln an~ Utder Se
cretary Phtl Campbell met with 
the committeemen on Wednesday. 
Clarence D. Palmby. assistant 
Secretary for International AI· 
!Mrs and Commodl,ty Programs, 
spoke to the committeemep 
Th~rsday. As the Hasloo l 

~:~W~!e: =-,::~q~ 
ASCS. Administrator Kenneth E. 
Frick, A8soclate Admlntstrator 
Carroll G. Brlll'",ver and lJe. 
puty Administrator (or ~ and 
COIllIy Operatloo., GeOllie V. 
,Han .... 

The Bale 0/ 'king crab meat 
earns Ala.ka more tlDn $14 mll-
110n a year. -

E CHIP NEWS 
HOESING 

FREMONT, NEBR. 
- ,Resiqence Ph. 721-1124 

, I 

cash for errergel)Ci~s, down'pay
me'lt an a home, or education 
for her childt:en. '. 

Oui vado",s life and endaw
mentplal)s will help you occ1lm
plish ithese objectives. Let us 
sen1. you our booklet, "Designed 
For l,\,oun9 yvomen." , . 

Co. 

1846 

J 
I 



Sl~tion 

Sp/4 Wm. Dill IS working In 
mtlttary tran8porta~ion of ('argo 

.throughout Furope. Ills address: 
Spl:4 Wllllnm !Jill, 1)S 5f)5452.')R,_ 

~~~~ ~~~~:portatlon (0., ~New 
I ...... 

In ceremonies held at Mons, 
Belgium, ~J. Jam('s B. I>-tlvif' 
was awarded his g'econd nl!!-
tingulshed F1ying Cross, prm,cnt· 
cd by, (~n. lIornr(> M, Wade, 
Chle( of .~rr of SIIA PE. This 
award was prcflcnted to Maj. 
Davis for a f11.g11t he new .In 
.July over North Vietnam. lie 

~:l~~O~~ra~~ a~:.m~~It:~ ~~~I 
tecilv(' antl-ulrcraft ~~\ms. \1aj'l 
[)avls [s tile son 0f the latc Burr 
Davis and Mn. Hurf ])avl.~ o~ 
('osta ~lc<;a. California. I 

~('w addr('s,,; l'f(", ./nell 1", 
Lutt I~ 5f,54r,H'll, (0, V, I'!t()\' 
'~rooD ('ommand, 11 .... }\01.1\. 1\1'(1 
·'-'an Franeisco, Calif. %332. 

New arldf(,SS"; ~':.scott E, NdJ 
son I~ 5fi54fiHH4, Co. C, 1Id 
Int., 2 Inr. Dlv., 1st Pit •• ,\1'(1 
San Frand~('o, (allf. !)6;221 

MEN WANTED 
FULL TIME. PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 

EXPERIENCED AND INEXPERIENCED 
OPENINGS 80TH'DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS 

LATHES & DRILL PRESS OPERATORS, ASSEMBLY 
WORKERS AND EXPERIENCED ,WEI.DERS 

45 HOURS PER WEEK 

OVERTIME, PAID HOLIDAYS, VACATIONS, AND 
INSURANCe 

NEW PLANT AND MANY NEW MACHINES 

.GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR 
OF ONE OF THE NATION'S LEADING INDUSTRIES 

CONTACT ORVILLE SCHUMACHER 
'BETWEEN 8:00 A.M. and 4:30 P,M. 

TUESDAY through THURSDAY 

OMAHALINE HYDRAULICS CORPORATION 
WAl THilL, NEBRASKA 

BUSINESS & PRO 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
~F TIlE UNITED STATF..5 

KEITH JECH, CL.U. 
37S-142S 408 Loaan, Wayne 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Pbone 375-2698 

Dean C Pierson Agency 
111 West 3rd Wayne 

INSURANCE BONDS 
To Fit All Your Needs 
In Reliable Companies 

State Notional Bonk 
Pbooe 375.1130 122 Main 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARM INS. co, 

'" AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 
Prompt, Personal Service 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIAL~ 
Mayor - I 

Alfred Koplin 31S'30f8 

City Trea~ur~r - •• ,L 
LesH~ W. Ellis _. _ 37S-1 3 

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry 

City Attorney _ 
John V Addison 

Counci1m~n _ 
A1 Wittig 
E G. Smith 
Wilmer Marra 

~~cJ. ~~~~~ 
Mutln Willers 

POLICE 
FIRE 

HOSPITAL 

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICI~LS 

Assessor: Henry Arp_ 375-1in9 
Clerk: Norria Weible _ 37S.~ 
Judge: 

Luverna Hilton _ 37S-1~22 
Sheriff: Don Weible ... _.375-L911 

D';!'":r: 'IbomPlOll ... _375- !389 
Supt.: Glldys porter_.!7s.~777 
Tre .. urer: 

Leon. nabde _._._._:rr~ 
Clerk of District Court: I 

John T, Bressler _ .. _ .... 375--2210 

A~~!rr;~g~f:nt: _. __ 375-)310 

Aasistaoc.-e Director: I 
Mn. Ethel Martelle .. 375.27,15 

Sergeant Mack M. Walnwrlgtrt 
,Jr.,.son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
M. Watnwt'lght Sr., i\ltalWSvllle, 
Ala., Is on duty at Da Nang 
AB, VletMI;J1. 

Sergeant Wainwright, a mater· 
tet specialist, 1s Ina unltof 
the Pactrlc Air Forces. Before 
hI!; arrival in SoutheaHt Asla, 
he wal' assigned at Travis AFB, 
("allf. 

The .o;.;crg'eant was gradwted In 
Hlfir, rrom Hkks \f(·morlal High 
~:hool and attended Troy State 
(·ollege. 

I!ls wire, Beverl) ,Isthedaugh· 
ter or \-fr. and "frs. Oc;car 
(~melk(', Wayne. 

.\er~~('ant lohn L. Doring, son 
or .. tr. and \-frs. Frvlng Doring, 
V, a.vn{' , has received the I'. S, 
·\!r J'on'e {ommendatlon "ledal 
for ml'rltorlous servke In \'Iet· 
nam. 

SerJ.:oant Doring dlstingulc;hed 
hlm~elf as a supply Inventor.\' 

~r:~;~~r;t('I~tt~~r (1~lts '~II~.~~~~ 
1M profe<;.'!ional skill and inlv 
tlatlve. 

lie was pr('<,ented the medal 
durl!1g I ceremonies at Phu Cat 
whl:rc Ihe is assigned to the 37th 
Supply SQuadron. it 

TIlf' Sergeant Isa 1965RTadlDte 
or Wayne High School. 

Airman J)enn1s L. Gubbels, I>on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert A. 
Gubbel'>, Ilandolph, has complet·· 
~ trar' lngatLacklandAI·n,Tex. 
lie ha been assigned to l<eesler 
AFB, Miss., ror training In the 

administrative Held. A I r rna n 
CublX'ls j<; a t96R g-raduate of 
St. I'ranees ])(' Cha.ntal High 
S(')lOol. 

Gary II. i,'redericl(, 20, son of 

---------
PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
21S W. 2nd Street 

Phone 37S·2S00 
Wayne, Nebr. 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

114 East 3rd Street 
Office Phone 37S·1471 

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Local Jv::t:t D~~n~erl~uline 
Ward's Rivenide BaUeries 

Fairground Avenue 
Phone 375.2728 or 

Nighis 37S'3M5 
ALVIN SeHMODE, Mlr, 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repa i r 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 
P,inUna - Glass Install,tion 

2Z3 S. MAIN PH. 37S-1186 

r&1 
~ 

____ 375.*'"' FARMERS NATIONAL 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

Reliatered PharmacLsts 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
PbODe 375-1,," 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A. KOEBER, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

111 West 2Dd Pbooe 375-2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

v~~nsB~-;t!!.~ ~~~~~5.k" CO, 

FINANCE 

Professional Firm Management 
Sales • Loalll • Appraiull 

TRIANGLE FINAN.CE DALE STOLTENBERG 
P.O. Box GS • Wayne, Nebr. 

Pbone 375-1176 
Personal - Machine 

and Automobile L nSI_~ ______________ __ 
Pbme 315·1132 106 W. 2nd 

First Nationcrl Bonk 
INVESTMENTS SAiGS 

INSURANCE 
COMMERCIAL BANKlN~ 

Phone 375-2525 W~yne 

CHIROPRACTOR 

S. S. Hillier, D.C. 
115 West 3rd Ph. 375.3oi5Q 

8 I.m .• ~ p.m. 
1100., Tues., Tbun., Fri. 

8-12 Wed., Sal. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
erIck, Randolph. was promoted 
to Army Specialist (our Mar. 
21 near DIJ(' Pho, Vietnam. 

Spec. Frederl~k, a driver with 
Troop E, 1st .Cavalry of the 
A m~rical Dlvlston, entered 'the 
Army In March 1968 and com· 
,'pleted ooslc traihlng at Ft. Lewis. 
Wash. lie was last stationed at 
Ft. Knox, Ky. 

'nle specialist is a 1966 grad
uate of Randolph High School. 
TIts wife, Baroora, lives In Ran-
dolph. ' 

Airman First Class Clifford 
J. Woeppel, SOOlof Mr. and Mrs. 
'C'ltfford WoeppeI, Pilger, has 
been named Outstanding Airman 
at Spokane International Airport, 
Washington. 

Airman Wocprel, a radar re
(Xlirman, was selected for his 

exemplary con~uct and duty per
formance. The airman is assign
ed to a l.I'Iit of the Aerospace 
Defense C'ommand. 

A t 966 graduate of Stanton 
lIigh School, he has attended 
Norfolk JlUlior College. TIle air
man's wife, Dawn, is the dallgh
ter of Mrs. Retty Dobb, stanton. 

Joe Grashorn, son of F.d Gras
horn, \Varne, left for service 
in the Army Wednesday, Apr. 
30. lIe will be stationed at Fort 
Lewis, Wash. for msle training. 

Personnel man Second CIa s s 
Richard L. MlnlSon. USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels P. Mtmson 

'i of Wakefield, is serving aboard 
the destroyer Us..\) Henry W, Tuck-

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

WISHES 
Go Out this Month to: 

MAY 5-

Amanda Brummond 

MAY 17-

Clare Jones 

MAY l.S-

Melvin !ietgen 

MAY 29 -

Charle~Sar 

MAY 31 -

Emma Mau 

CongrotUlatians from 

Dahl Retirement 
Center 

tI. Main Ph. 375·1922 

er with Task I· o~ce' 
~uth China S(>a. 

'111l' task force was esU\bll!;hed 
h'nmedlately upon notlSlcation of 
t1jlC shooting dovm of a ~aV\ 
BC'-121 reconnaissance ~lrt"l"art 
by the enemy over ~orth l<Orea. 

Task Force 71 C'Bmprlses more 
tI[lan 20 ships 1n~llxHng four air· 
craft {'arriers, t~o guided mis
siles cruisers, a Iheavy :crul.ser 
and a n u m be r or frh .. ~tes and 
d~stroyers. 

A lrman Paul B,. Blng. son of 
t\jfr. and Mrs. f11illlp ~ .. Bing 
0[ Wakefield, has cpmple~Cd baste 

~re~,:g~~nl:;sk:! ~~~:ie:~:; 

,,'-
,Ii 

! I 

~Fn, Miss., for ttralninJ ~ com-
1'f1ll11ieattons eledtronic;s sys
tems. AIrman Bing., a graduate 
of Wakefield Public Iligh School, 
~ttended Wayne State :Col~ege. 

Mr. and Mrsl. I ~elher, 
Sacremento. Calif. 3l1d Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schr~per, ~orfolk, 
visited at the Ed J\1aas and Clar· 
eJ}ce Schroeder hb)11cs Tuesday 

aft~~~';d ~~'.' '~h~t~ 'Tlet~e'n,' 
Wayne, were guqsts Wednesday 
at the Clint Heber 11Ome. 

Mr. and ]l.'[rs.· Clarence 
Koepke and Mr. and Mrs. 11000rt 
~urnberg spent Thursday visiting 
Mrs. Ed ' m an Omaha 

I 

c"",,1Is ,bRO, : 
GUARANTE(D !ANALYSIS 

TOTAL NITROGEN (N); __ J 6.00'1. 

~~~~ P=I~Ofr (p,D,) i ~~:ggi L 

CALCIUM ICoI) ,I , 10.00%' 
MAGNESIUM (1111 I .50% 
SWlIR IS) 4.001 
BORON (I) .051 
IRON IFe) .151 
.ANGANESE(''') , ! .2$" 
~~~Y~r:)NU. (1110) I I '~~~ 

CAUTION: ";_;.._.l.._ 
: .. - ....... i""'~~· .. ~·-r· ...... : 

Omaha to 
They allO 

Mr,./ Alice 
Nov., 'arrtved to 
with hor daQRtie-r. 
dmr~' I 

Mr·. and Mrs. Tom Cul1lmer 
left their home. ManlCK'll, l'aIU., 
arter IJpmdlng the pa,'st two wt'eks 
..tI1!Uul in .ho J'1:' ,1'in .. 1 horho 
.land w'lt'lJ relatlvell iq Iowa. I 

Mrs. ('tarTes Farran, Wlnsl~, 
a('('ofl'lCW\ied Mrs. huth IAlI\IWf\
ix>rg to ,SI:'ottsblurr Saturday 
mot"l1lng to visit In Ithc!o lIoy F1e1. 

~:k~::'Ta::;~ Fl'~c~t;.'d II~ 
Mr, and Mrs. 1Ja,'rvey KlK'ster. 

\lr. and' Mrs. l'alll ft.1 and 
Mr. and Mr!>. Emt>!rt ·Machmll· 
ler, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mn. 
Paul Beck, stantOh, hclped Mf~. 
I·it Winter cclebrate her blrtt$y 
Monday evcnlng., Pitch prl*efl 
were won by Mrj;. Kllcster, Mr. 
and \lrR. '''ill Dl'{'k and Ernest 
~Machmlller. 

MrR. Ed Winter wnll surprll\ll'd 
in tile I~ul (Llt1 home, NOrfcflk, 
~turday evenln~ In honor oC ~ter 
blrtlday. 

Mr. and Mrs., Hlchard TeRe~er 
and Christi Lee" Norfolk, Mr, and 
Mrs. ('larence 'Ilamm and Mrs. 
F1phla Schellenberg were guests 
in the Dallas Schellenberg home 
Tuesday evenlr)g In honor ci Kar· 
men's 15th blrth:iay. 

\lrs. Hans Asmus slXlnt Tues
da..v in the Ilc;)n. Volwller home, 
Carroll. Afternoon visitOrs were 
Mrs. Clarence Volwller, (·art'OtI. 
and Mrs. Dwnln Volwtler, Hoo
ile, Tammy and .Joy of Albu
querque, N. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede 
were dinner gue'!f.s SlIlday in the 
Darrel Schwede home, Norfolk. 

Mr. and l\1rs. Merritt Canblr
nls were supper gtJe!lts MorJday 
In the Jom Bohm home for ('In
d,y's 15th birthday. 

Mrs. A, Bruggeman and Mrs. 
F~mcr Peter and Pamela spent 
t\.fonday at the ,Jolm Volk home, 
HJindolph. 

I 

Carroll 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 

Phone 585·4833 

Sliver Spur 4-11 Club 
Sliver Spur 4-11 club held thelr 

first meeting of the season Tuesv 
day evening at the Carroll 1100· 
itorium. ("'huck Pearson, Wayne, 
became a new rpember. Gordon 
Davis, Carroll, Is leader and 
Waync Kerstlne. Carroll. assist· 
ant leader. 
, (i1;>rd,on Davis presented a.~ 
wards for completion of the year ... 
Iy horse project. Officers elected 
were Amy Coryell, Wayne, pres
Ident; Dan Frink, vice president; 
Tom Kerstlne. Carroll, secrl}
tary-treasllrer: and Debbie Davis. 
Carroll, news reporter. ~ 

May B _tin" will be with' 
Trlacy Kramer It the Mah1n ! 
Kramer tmmo. Anyone wtshlnltb : 
join I. invitO<! to ·attend. Ilobbte ' 
ntvtll, new_ reporter. 

t.ucsts Wodnelday l'vening In 
tllt llasroond Petersen home to 
help her celebrato her birthday 
we,ro Mr. and Mtll •• hle ~nd"l 
Mr. Ilnd Mr". (;umey tor"",:, 
SoUy and l.ellllc, Mr_ and Mra. 

~·~v~ 'W:t~~~d~,~ ::':' 
"am Iln.mm, Susan and Patty' 

1'9~~'~t:,x stahl ll0e0ttmweok.. 
rod with her Illat~r and hulband, 
Mr. and Mrll. Art lIoJtorS"'t'lY 
and Smday aboti 20 relatives 
jolncd thorn tor a nrotmU1 re
IIltan dtnner. 

Cue-m" Tuesday In tho Max 
~ahl homo to help hor celebrate 
tl('r birthday were MrM. Anna 
1~11I1(>n, MrA. Martin Paulsen, 
MrR. Marie "')(Om, Mrs. Dora 
C,tlfftlJ • Mtll. E)ll'<r Took. Mrs 
For'rotrt Nettleton and Mr,.. Frank 
l.or('fl7. Card prll(,~ were won 
by MfR. Lorenz and Mrs.llanlOl1. 

Dinner guosts Slf1dcl~ In the 
Mux stahl home wer~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Holnnd stahl and family, 
(,"'Iva, Ia. . 

n~x, lion or Mr, and MrIJ., 
Art 'nrl'l('f\, fe1l at 11('Il001 ~lIt· 
tlng II gull In hili hood. It· took 
8('Iveral stitches to eIOIlO. 

Sally Flshrr, ,daughter of Mrs. 
F.tta Fhher, will gradtllto from 
llntverliity ot NcbraRlw. In May 
and has been hlrt'd by F.duca· 
tipnal Servlc(' ~\1it vnt to be 
spt.>ech therapist at stanton Public 
school flummer program. 

Mrs •. Ioy Tu('ker retume<t to 
h('r home TlleRday aller being In 
the Wakefield hospital. 

C'al1eTII In the laura Kraft 
home to vl"lt he, this week 00-. 
fore she left for' Dahl Uctlremont 
Center were Mrs. Clarence Mor-

~~ ~;;h~~~e8' ~~:lilnn~~ 
and Mrs. Forrest Nettleton. 

Mrs. Marjorie Frechette and 
"rod left Saturday for' Sacra· 
mento, Calif. where she wlll 
be employed. Ilcr mother, Mrt.;. 
A;lta Texley went to Dakota ('lty 

where Rhe will visit. 

I See By The Herald 
Mrs. CariC. T!:lomRcn, Laurel, 

retWiled home WedneMaY from 
~, Joseph~B Ilosp.ltal, Sioux CU:\,. 
where she had spent the Dlll.t 
month. MrR. Edward Baker, 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Heineman, Wakefield, and Mr .. , 
.loseph .Jones, Auburn, Rpent 
some time with Mrs. Thoml>en .. 
,Mrs • .Iooes spent the weekend 
in Sioux City, faurel and Wayne. 

, Mr, and Mrs. Waldron Weible" 
l'd.flville, Va., arrived Saturday 
to visit in the homes IllS. E. 
Porter, Don Welhle. Norris 
Weible, Dr. Dltman and Frank 
Weible. 

AGRICO·TCF 
FOR CORN 

NEW ADVANCED 
FERTILIZER WITH 
SECONDARY AND 

MICRO-NUTRIENTS 
Agrico TeF supplies 
VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY 
for faster starts 
fast, early growth 
big, deep roots 
beHer pOllination 
uniform. maturity 
bigger yields. 

I 

Special, Advanced F.ormula supplies 
all the plant foods for fast. vigorous 
growth that shades soil eany; helps 
crowd out weeds, saves moisture for 
mid·summer growth. 

Use AGRICO TCF and get faster 
starts. this spring, bigger yields 
this fall 

I , 

$e-r~ice·/ 
PIt. 
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4 The Wayne (Nebr). Herald I M'", day, 'Mll' -5, 19M Jr. and Mrs. Ron~ e 1InllcPn tho woekenct1n 

~f~t~'~~d ~nd;':' : I Mitchell. *,enty~wo members :dt:byF.l~:O::~~~(~~ :::r!ra~kr.:, 
1 d· M ,. I "I h j answcre-d !'toll ca:1l wlt'h house 1 __ A 

1\ r. an 1 ' r5. car c s ~anlfl I 'irJt Mr Mr. and Mrs. Die Jenkins, Mrs. Don 1101011. ..au 
Brian and Mrs. Pearl Fish were c eanlng 'h I s; ~s .. ('arl Obcr· .. , rl Ik din t ~ llooald. wercr'"'est, Thur ........ at .. 
guests Saturday and Smda,y Iq meYer had chargl' of the' cn- ,~O 0 • were ncr ,008!1.~. .",-., 
the home ~r MI'. and !\frs. Bo~ tertalnment. Mrs.: \farlon I.or- day In the Carl nrln8j nome and _ trrnoon in ·U.., Morle BlerlChenk 

la son, rOlerld~e wqs a guest ~ext afternoon callers 01 ~rle nrine. f'OOmoln'n· .wrau:..:
ot

• "._A_ .. ,. I j 
Fish, Boone. • i meeting Wfl 'be ~ the ho~'e of f:ue8ts SaturdBY In I the home ._ "'W......,.,..,. 

Dinner !fucsts Sunday in t~rs. Martin J:'redr'lckson rof
o

, 'Ir •• ,Mu!.,M,r:':'rtyChaf l.c,'c""""Int7.. Vernon C'oOOdlell home were Mr. 

,~uth Slo~~, were \oIl. a,nd M 5 Pitch ('lob :\-feets" , and 'Mrs. Kenny IIlntz; Colpra4o lamlly, Carron, Mra. OU., Nord-
r'.ugene \\elble and boys, ~haJ Pftt'h dul) t '\\'N1 ' Spr gs, Mr. and Mrs. I~roy by and Walter Korff. 1~lnItOnf ' 

t;ome ~ \1r .. and Mrs.l,lon Peter -..:.. ,I' , , • f, --'" - Yo '~~ and Mrs. Howard Mct.,.ln.and 

\ofl". agd \fr s• Cecil Letting, an ternoon In 't~C 1l0mcne~pa~t:!~ IIIn 'l, Mr. and Mrs. T>a,shcr, NQr- and Mr. and 'Mra. Ted Lea~ 
family, Handolph, and ~tr. an~ WaYnp VOR'lt IIlgl'\ 'w ' ' folk, Mr. and Mrs. Da~rrell Gral.. ley, and Emma Mt'taln, r.,-urel. ~'" 
~rS. Hay J\nderson. I Mr R Ih ,as wt>r;l b)" Mr. and Mrs. ('laroo e Kruger, Sgt, and Mra. Kenny ,HUttz 

\ofr and .T\.irs. Arnold )Ieltma~ M s. ,a~'1 "-, d.ersop and low b.:.: Mr. and Mrs. Jim I vanaugh, and l=iBnd.Y.wercguestaWedneeday 
vlsltc<l Mrf;. Fred Hath, Mrs. rs. ,\Iv n 'OUJ'l/.i' \irs, Ila) Ir A ~I I c'.nl-~ In tI- Dale Hintz home, 

THESE ALLEN HIGH STUDENTS received rec· 
ognition during the regular monthly meeting of 
the AII.n·Par.nt Tuch.r Anochltion MondllY 
night for having be.n on. the honor roll for II' 
leut four of the Illst five six weeks periods. Top 
picture; from left: Cra.g Schuth, Nllncy Swanson, 
Jeoltnin. Emry, Linda Rasmussen, K.thy Jackson, 
Margaret Ankeny, Bob Andenon and Cindy EllIS. 

.::::::::::::::::::::::::::==============t:=----;J'lO~ml' 

Mr. and Mrs. lion Pct(>rs and 
Honni(>, South Sioux, were dinner 
/-,'1lests Thursday In the Hay An
derson home. 

J\Ir. and Mrs. Chris ..\rduser 
,wd Mr. and Mrs. lUI. Moseley 

attC'ndf.'d tllC Soth weddin~1 anni
versa.r.\ of Mr. and :vIrs.h !lnetll 
Huff, Sr., at Pierce, SlO1da • 

Mr. and Mrs. ,lim lIel s ~nd 
family, Lel\1ars, 1..1., were inner 
gucsts Slmday in·the Don lIelms 

I 

Mr)rris l\innear, Omaha, and 
\ rt Hrandow, I aure J I were din
ner guests SlO1da" in the Hill 
Hrllnrlnw homl'. 

Din ncr mlcsts Slmday in tllC 
home of \fr. and Mrs. Halph 
Putney, Itandolph, were ;o..1.\". and 
Mrs. Hay Putney and M,·1'" Helen 
Vock and famtly, Coleridge, and 
Mr. and Mrs. \mold Ileitma.n, 
Mr. and Mrs. (,1I .. ,rles 1!intz and 
('huck and Sgt. and Mrs. heno,Y 

Carl Olsen and Carol Dean Dfinr' Anderson W~11 be next hoste~s. "lr. and \ 8. rna \nrte 8, ulti .... 

telson In the Osmond lIosplta ~ :~. ~~s.Mf~·r~·1I ~'::::: Norfolk. 
SundaJ' evenmR. Dltertalns I wpng Team d M ('I I B I k Wayne-+teral.d '~', r \lr. and Mrs. Floyd noot wer Mrs. B. 1. \ofoseley enter- ~r. anl~~Mrs~r ;I~k , er;I~:n: 
Jlnncr guesl, Sunday In lhe homr talned Mo,cl y bo~llng learn al ;md 'I,. JlI1d Mrs. Hllmcy "r- Want Ads Pra~ide, 
of I'a)e Mathews, Auburn. ,supper ~ndf.y nlg~ at Bobbie's (luser. INfTANTAEAIJ£N 

!llnner guests Sunday 10 th~ Cafe. Pres~11t :,wer,e ~Irs. Fred Dinner R'Uests Sunday In ti!<, I~ ,--', '~~:' ,NE/pOHIE, . 
Iloml'o(\1rso "lslePatton,D("~)tl, Prlanz. Mrs.,nayAl1derson, Mrso l'flanl homt. were Franels 
Were Mr'<l9,d ~lr. '.Imer,Halne5~ Earl Fish, ;o..~rs. ('~rlcs Hintz. rrla' Si d t 
Pisgah, Ia •. andMr. Mr5 • .Gl>r~ Mrs. Lawr~n,ce"I'uchS!, Mrs. nl, South, oux, an ~l's. 

r II (' 1 ~ M " b t Gene Mngden, Sioux '-:lty. "'. • ',' 

don ('asal; and. fami • In t~ ',m al."S" rr.~. cr er },h.·and \1),5. \'l'rnon (ood~ .\' ~'::~.:,:. .~.J.~, 'r~' :~~:~a~:~~n ~'t~ vi ct&;,. MrSt L ~~'kl~r~l~ 1 ~.I~~lng and MrS. sell were visitors '111ursday evcn- ",~, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Pflant SU;-r star ' ~fl'etlng Held ~:r~I~~l(> "()l'Iard~Mdl\[tl home, 

~c~)"!~eM~~~;~n~'a~e!~ ~W! rMr_'._-I_-" __ hO_'_'C_'_' __ + __ +--_..:-____ ._Mr_._an_d_'_I,_'_._'·_IO_Yd_I_'OO_' _'pc_n_' __ . _____ -..:=:::..:.--, 

Society -
,\Ucnd., Meeting 

;-"'fr. and Mrs. llaren('e stap1f-

;:: a~~~~~~ t~~:H~~d:~~r:t 
in \'orfolk, Friday evenmg. ' 

Mr. and r.l)'s. Arnold Barte18 

~~~i~~l~'~~il;a:~'l~~~.,x a~'i~: ~~~ 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs.( ySmit11, Laurel, 
were visitors Stmday evening in 
tlic Darrell (;I'af home. I 

{: .\. I Bridge Ml'ct5 
\f1'<;. Frcd Pflanz was hostess 

to tile 11 and J Bridge club f.'r~
day aftcrno.)n. Mrs. n. £/. Mosq
Icy won IJigll. 

Crccn Valley ('lub Meeting 

Creen Valley club held their 
regular meeting at the home 'l'f 
Mrs. FHa Ilart Thursday aftet
noon. Guests were Mrs. HOll 
I'eh'rs and Hannie, South Sioux, 
Mr,;, William Mlmtcr and Mr$:. 

:'//llial: ,~dc~I~:nilO~: o~~~f. 
Ila7.en Boling • 

Odd Fellow Ml!eting Held ' 
Gu(>sts from Belden attendin~ 

tile n::ld Fellow meeting he~d 

:n~~~fint~:~r~~~~st~~~ert 
Elmer M( Donald, Farl Fish, Dan 
Irdnielson, Ilans Bach, Floyp 
Hoot, Elmer AyeI' and Hoy ni
land. 

EfT Club Meets , 
F.LT club met Thursday after

noon in the home of Mrs. Be4t 

MClk~ Mother's Day bright CI~d goy , 
with a ~erfect Present fr~~ SA V

MOR'S! We've a gala array 0 BEAUT11-
FUl Gifts that are economic~1 y priced 
but rich in loving thought, Come SEE! 
We've something nice - at .very pri<_ 
- to please Mom the MOST! '! 

~
L'A:IMANi 

PERFUME 
by COTY II 

; $2~"p 
MOON 
DROPS 

See Complete 

Moon Drops Bath Line 
in Our Cosmetics 

Department, 

~l:.: 
~ MIRROR 
GO-LIGHTLY 
Lighted lyIake-up 

Mir~or 

ORAL HYGIENE APPLIANCE 
Deluxe Model 
$29.95 Value 

SAV-MOR 

CAN WIPE lOUT A B~MPER 
,CROP IN SECONDS· 

UX( ;ESS Gi\.IU)XI'~R" 
II~Ylegatta!J AqCE$SSORIES 

y aCC('S$orles of Buffalo C<:llf trimme~ with contrasting 
leather ,md n1etal, Fashion CO,lors, , KODAK 

I 
I 

Crops may be down. But you are not out 

when you are ins~red against financial loss 
due to ~atural Disasters. 

For FARM INSUR~NCE to fit your needs 
I 

ctsult Us. 
I 

State Naitional Bank 
I 

and T~~~!F.D~C~MPANY 
• 

134 

IISTAMATIC 
AUTOMATIC $ 
ELECTRIC EYE. 27 so 
~:~ ~artridge .Fi~~: , . . . . . . . 

',' 
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1 A--SUNNY SUNSHINE PRINT. Tho sun· 
shirw'l s~ason calls for sparkling prints and 
hert's our favorite! Milfred's flame print 
bonded acetate jer$OY with solid cuff, hem 
and sid" paneh' Choo$O yours in black, 
gr~en or orange. 10 to 18, 1.4~ '0 22~. 

14.00 

16-THE ACTION.SEASON CULOnE. 
Here's an activo addition to your sunshine 
season wardrobe .- Milfred's panel-front 
sharhldn culo"o of Arne'· trlacetato "11th 
striped acetate knit top in a one-ploco de
sign. Toke your pick in black, navy or 
brown and white stripes ovor white I Or, 
be"er yet, pick all three. 10'0 18",16.00 

ii, 
I' 

:1 
I, 
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE WAYNE HERALD 

, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
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2A -1'ERK ,ili'~D PLEATS. !je';'~s the sun,hlne se1'. dropwaist 
favorite wltljso,id ~cetate/ eqtton denim sleeveless top, white 
plastic pat~rtlbelt a~ pleatecf ~erone polyester/coHan t~tter-

~~t!~i:dl: ~f~r:~fi;m.Ju~;1~;:.~·~~r.",~s.~ .. p~.~I~: 
28-THE T ~~IS-PL~S LOOKi KOfIe~ polyester and cotton pop
lin team uR i ; this sleeveless drpp~ajst $kimmerfQ keep you fresh 
and cool! ted skirt is earefi'ee pnd swingy! ~ed/White/Blue 
braid tri~ lie t~is I ~ress that dpssie IItennis" look;, \'1 ours by 
Teena Pal, • White," 5 to 13 ... " ................................... 16.00 

~I . 1 I' I I ! ' I 
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3A-BREEZYCOOL PASTEL:. lora lenox te,ms Arnel8 tri. 
acetate and nylon mesh to ~rin9 you this nt,arvelous short 
sleeve skimmer in the most ~Iattering silhouette. Bow an4 
buttons add, a smart fashio~ accent at th ,I hip. Yours iA 
blue, beige, pi?k pastels. 1~itoli8, 14~ t9, V2: .. " 16.00 

31-SCARFING THE TRA~~L I~NIT. !Here~ yqur perfect 
travel companion ';.... Puritan1s tv(C1>-piece wa -~itch knit of 
'100% Dac,ron~ polyester!,.Yf~11'ove t~e s1i ski~t the short 
sleeve styling, the tab trtiin~~k thQt hoi a: marvelous 
print scarf. It's yours in whi b,~ink apd ye, low:. '10 to 20, 

1211 •• ~1I .. u •• '.lr:I:19J10 
I I ! I' 

! r.' ! ' 
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4A-THE COnON BLOUSON. Check ,the flare ... 
the fltlre skirt, that is, on this versatile 100% cotton 
check sleeveless blouson dress with white round collar 
and large pussycat bow from Advance Jr. Cotton 
means it's always cool and flatteringly fresh. 5 to 13 

, in white/black, white/navy .... , ............ ; ..... , ...... 16.00 
I 
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48-TH.: COrrON BRA 
posie p.·.~lnt is!here." in clear, cr 
a bra .p ess and 100% cotton. 
(lnd be Ik pluf easy skirting. 
always/fresh:: Choo~e bl. . 
blue, t~:bst/white/aqua. 5 to 1 

, 
~ 
f 

" 

~ 
! , 

i 
I, , 

nce Jr.'s "pow'" I 
s. Best of all, it's I 

scoop neck in front
l ' it always cool,/ 

maize, red/white/! 
': ,16.oQ 



.sA-THE COTTON 3-PIECER. 100% cotton piq~e aryd 
dotton voile team up in this 3-pc. look from Callaht 
Ifox with the coolness and comfort only cotton can give. 
1here's the white front-wrap pique culotte skirt with print 
~oile sash, the print voile blouse in red, navy or brown 
dnd white pique fashion vest with chain closing. 10 to 18, 
I.. . 19.00 
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58-THE COTTON PRINCESS. 100% cotton i?cquard pique 
, from pandy Miss i.S the faShi,on news all tht gr, Is are talking 
about. Here's a charming cap sho.ulder pr nc,ss A-line with 
excellent seam detailing. Cotton means orofort, flattery, 
freshness. It's complete with its own flower finland it's yours 
in white or block. 10 to 18 ........... , ............. j, ... \:.. .18.00 
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6A-FlIP ova CHEeKS. ,You'n ftip ~r Junior ~ 
cflecked skimmer with flip skirt and sleeveleSs top; It's 
all yours in a blend of Oacrontt pofyesff:r and cafton! 
lace does the trimming! Back zipper, too. Choose grey, 
pink, blue. 5 to 13 " .............................. ,: ............ 16.00 

I' 
III 
I: 

t 
I I I 

6B-SL~EVEL~SS WITH' .' ~ere's a spirit~j sleeve. 
less Oa,cron~ polyester I cotton fl~rar v,iI~ skim~r from 
Bourbon Street with large lace~ .. ged pomtedcq.IJar and 
button-trimmed tab. It's sure to efighf every 5 Ito 13 in 
lemon,green and blue ............... 1 ....................... : ... 16.00 
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7B-POPLIN AND PLEATS. Pleats (Ire fashion news this sea
son and here's one of our favorites from Jones Girl-a Dacrcin. I 

polyester / coHon poplin sleeveless skimmer with easy dr~ 
waist pleated, skirt. Banding trim at armholes, jewel ne<:k! 
Smart monogram, too. Navy, blue, putty gold, 10 t.o.18 .. l6.~ I 
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Sl-SKILLFUL SKIMMER. 
Ydu'l/ love Amy Deb's fash
io~ accents on this spun ray
Ori,ILlinen sleeveless skimmerl 
W"ite bands the hem and 
large pointed collar. De
lightful polka dot tie scarf, 
too! Choose yours in blue, 
brpwn, red with white! 10 
to ir 18 ................. , ...... 12.00 

S8 - THE SEERSUCKER 
STRIPE. Stand up and cheer 
fOf Jones Girl's cool, crisp 
striped seersucker shjft of 
Odcron8 polyester and cot
to~! It's a marvelous sleeve
less style with chain and 
vi~yl-Ieather belt. Choose 
yd~Jrs in green, brown or 
navy. 10 to 18, 14~ to 22%. 

[, 16.00 

Ii 

USE THIS HANDY COUPON TO ORDER BY MAIL 

1TE¥o DESCRIPTION ~IZE COLOR PRICE 
, 

, , 
" 

,[ , 
:'! I, 

it 
11 

o CHARGE ACCOUNT ifj, __ _ 

o CHECK 0 MON.EY ORDER -r?vc (IF APPLICABLE) __ _ 

TOTAL 

NAME __ .... __________ ............ __ ~~ __ ~ ________ _ 
~e§~~ __________________ ~!~ _____ ~ ____ __ 

Ciir. __ ~---__ ---'STATE-~ __ Z1P CODE __ _ 
I' 

~---------------If desfrelf CDIar Is DO loDger available may we substltu~? 0 y;" 0 No 


